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1 Annex A: Correspondence with Natural England
1.1 Introduction
This section presents the correspondence with Natural England and Severn Trent Water which
has occurred to date in respect of the Habitats Regulations Assessment (HRA) of the Derbyshire
Dales Local Plan. This comprises:


Letter dated 29th July 2015 to Natural England asking for confirmation of the scope of
the HRA of the Derbyshire Dales Revised Local Plan including the European sites
which need to be considered (please note that the maps in Annex C of the letter have
been excluded because they are reproduced in Annex C of this document);






A response from Natural England to the letter dated 29th July 2015;
Email correspondence with Natural England regarding Cannock Chase SAC;
Email correspondence with Severn Trent Water; and
Excerpt from a letter from Natural England regarding the HRA Report which
accompanied the consultation on the Draft Local Plan.
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1.1.1 Letter to Natural England on Confirming Scope of HRA

ClearLead Consulting Limited
The Barn, Cadhay,
Ottery St Mary, Devon, EX11 1QT,
UK
29th July 2015
Natural England Consultations

BY EMAIL ONLY
Doc Ref: LP00018_DerbyshireDales_HRA_2_.docx
Dear Sir / Madam

Re

Derbyshire Dales Revised Local Plan HRA

We are writing to you in order to obtain your confirmation of the approach to the Habitats
Regulations Assessment (HRA) for the Derbyshire Dales revised Local Plan.
Derbyshire Dales District Council has commenced preparation of a revised Local Plan following a
decision to withdraw the previous Local Plan from Examination in order that the full Objectively
Assessed Need (OAN) for housing within the Derbyshire Dales in the plan period 2012-2033 can
be reconsidered. The preparation of the revised Local Plan is at an early stage involving evidence
gathering and the identification of reasonable alternatives.
The Local Plan area is shown in the figure below.
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Figure 1: Derbyshire Dales
revised Local Plan Area and
Relationship with Surrounding
Area
The Proposed Approach to the HRA
The withdrawn Local Plan was prepared between 2009 and 2014. This preparation work included
an HRA and, although the revised Local Plan may differ from the withdrawn Local Plan, it is
proposed that relevant information collated for the HRA of the previous plan will be utilised as far
as possible. The HRA of the withdrawn Local Plan was developed in consultation with Natural
England and it is also proposed that assumptions and mitigation previously agreed with Natural
England will be reviewed as a part of this HRA and used as far as possible and as relevant.
It is proposed that the likelihood for significant effects on the following European sites will be
considered within the HRA:


Peak District Moors (South Pennine Moors Phase 1) Special Protection Area (SPA);



South Pennine Moors Special Area of Conservation (SAC);



Peak District Dales SAC;



Gang Mine SAC; and



Cannock Chase SAC.

Maps showing the locations of the European sites in and around the District are included in Annex C.
Cannock Chase is not included within these maps due to the distance from the District boundary.
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Information about the European sites listed above will be updated including the reasons for
designation, the factors that can affect each site’s integrity and any available updated information
about site condition and vulnerabilities. Information sources are likely to include:




Joint Nature Conservation Committee (JNCC) website www.jncc.gov.uk;
Multi-Agency Geographical Information Centre (MAGIC) website www.magic.gov.uk; and
Natural England advice regarding Regulation 35 of the Conservation of Habitats and Species
Regulations 2010.

It was agreed with Natural England as a part of the HRA of the withdrawn Local Plan that Bees
Nest and Green Clay Pits SAC, which is located within the District (See Figure 2 in Annex C), did
not need to be included within the HRA as it was not likely that the site could be significantly
affected by the Local Plan.
However, the HRA of the withdrawn Local Plan did consider a number of additional European sites
listed below. On the basis of the findings of the previous HRA work it is not proposed that these
sites are considered in the HRA of the revised Local Plan and the reasons for this are presented
within Annexes A and B of this letter:
 West Midland Meres and Mosses SAC;
 Midlands Meres and Mosses Phase 1 and Phase 2 Ramsar sites; and
 South Pennine Moors Phase 2 SPA.
Approach to Screening
Potential housing allocations will be screened for Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) at the same time
as they are assessed for sustainability implications as a part of the parallel Sustainability Appraisal
(SA). The findings of the screening of sites will be reported within an Initial Sustainability Appraisal
Report and consulted on in the autumn of 2015 (currently scheduled to commence in early
November 2015). Natural England’s opinion on the Initial Sustainability Report will be sought at
this time.
We would be grateful for confirmation that you are in agreement with regards to the
approach to the HRA of the revised Derbyshire Dales Local Plan, including the European
sites to be considered, as set out within this letter. We would appreciate a response by 4th
September if possible.
Yours sincerely,

Vicky Pearson
Senior Consultant
4
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Annex A Reasons for excluding West Midland Meres and Mosses SAC and Midland Meres and
Mosses Phase 1 and Phase 2 Ramsar sites from the HRA
Annex B Reasons for excluding South Pennine Moors Phase 2 SPA from the HRA
Annex C Maps [excluded from this reproduction]
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ANNEX A
Reasons for excluding Midlands Meres and Mosses SAC and Midlands Meres and Mosses
Phase 1 and Phase 2 Ramsar sites from the HRA
Introduction
The West Midlands Meres and Mosses SAC and the Midlands Meres and Mosses Phase 1 and
Phase 2 Ramsar sites were included within the HRA of the withdrawn Derbyshire Dales HRA
because air quality affects the integrity of the sites and the Derbyshire Dales Local Plan could have
the potential to influence traffic levels on roads within neighbouring areas as well as within the
District itself. Water levels also affect the integrity of the sites and therefore the potential for
development within the plan area to affect water levels near to the European sites was also
considered.
Air quality
Midland Mosses SAC and Midland Meres & Mosses – Phase 1 Ramsar
As the two component SSSI sites that could be affected by increased traffic, Clarepool Moss SSSI
and Chartley Moss SSSI, are components of both the West Midland Mosses SAC and the Midland
Meres & Mosses – Phase 1 Ramsar site, these sites have been considered together.
Changes in vegetation structure and composition driven by increased nutrient inputs could occur
as a result of increases in road traffic. A study into the potential hazards and pressures, impacts
and threats experienced by the European Sites within the West Midlands1 states that, of the
numerous component SSSI sites, Clarepool Moss SSSI and Chartley Moss SSSI lie adjacent to A
roads and are therefore at risk of eutrophication from air pollution.
Clarepool SSSI is a considerable distance from the Derbyshire Dales revised Local Plan area
(approximately 75 km west of Ashbourne, on the far side of the M6 motorway). It is therefore very
unlikely to be adversely effected by the revised Local Plan.

1

Information on Natura 2000 Sites in the West Midlands prepared for Natural England by Treweek Environmental
Consultants (July 2009)
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Chartley Moss SSSI, however, lies adjacent to the A518 between Uttoxeter and Stafford, to the
south west of Ashbourne. It is now a widely accepted guideline that pollutants from roads can have
localised impacts on vegetation up to 200 m from the road side2. The West Midlands Mosses SAC
(in the location of Chartley Moss) is over its critical load for nitrogen deposition3 and therefore
vulnerable to effects of any further nitrogen deposition associated with increased road traffic on
the adjacent A518. However, the majority of the SSSI is more than 200 m from the A518 or any
other A road. A very small corner of the site lies within 200 m of the A518 (approximately 0.1ha
which is 0.09%).
Travel to work information from the 2011 census indicates that most residents of the southern
part of the Derbyshire Dales District travel towards Derby for work which is in the opposite
direction to the A518.
The Chartley Moss SSSI is located beyond East Staffordshire, in Stafford Borough. Stafford is
not a major leisure or shopping destination and it is considered more likely that residents of the
Derbyshire Dales would choose to travel to Derby or Nottingham for leisure and shopping, thereby
avoiding increasing traffic on the A5184.
On the basis that only a very small proportion of the site lies within 200 m of a road and that the
road is not likely to receive a significant increase in traffic from the development proposed within
the Local Plan, it is concluded that no LSE on Chartley Moss SSSI will result from the revised
Local Plan.
Midland Meres & Mosses – Phase 2 Ramsar
Changes in vegetation structure and composition driven by increased nutrient inputs could occur
as a result of increases in road traffic. However, the majority of the component SSSI sites are on
the far side of the M6 motorway from the Plan Area, and all are over 30km from the nearest
boundary of Derbyshire Dales. The nearest site on the same side of the M6 is 40 km away from
the nearest Plan Area boundary. Therefore, traffic originating in Derbyshire Dales is not
considered likely to form a significant proportion of the traffic near these sites.

2

Letter from English Nature to Runnymede Borough Council, dated 16th May 2006, regarding Conservation
(Natural Habitats &C.) Regulations 1994 Runnymede Borough Local Development Framework
3

APIS website www.apis.ac.uk accessed on 21/07/15
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It is therefore concluded that the policies of the revised Local Plan will not result in an LSE on the
integrity of the Midland Meres & Mosses – Phase 2 Ramsar site with regards to effects of
increased traffic on air quality.

Water demand
Increased water demand could affect some of the habitats within the European sites if the Plan
Area and European site share a water catchment area.

All of the SSSI component sites of the West Midlands Mosses SAC, and Midland Meres & Mosses
Phase 1 and 2 Ramsar sites are located within the Severn Trent Staffordshire and East
Shropshire Resource Zone 2. It was confirmed by Severn Trent Water during the HRA of the
withdrawn Local Plan that water supplies for Derbyshire Dales are not derived from the water
resource unit in which these sites are located. No impact pathway therefore exists between the
Plan Area and the West Midlands Mosses SAC, or Midland Meres & Mosses Phase 1 and 2
Ramsar sites, with regard to water levels.

It is therefore concluded that the revised Local Plan will not result in an LSE on the West Midlands
Meres and Mosses SAC and the Midlands Meres and Mosses Phase 1 and Phase 2 Ramsar sites
with regards to water demand.
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ANNEX B
Reasons for excluding the South Pennine Moors Phase 2 SPA 2 from the HRA
Introduction
The South Pennine Moors Phase 2 SPA was included within the HRA of the withdrawn Local Plan
because it is contiguous with the South Pennine Moors Phase 1 SPA which is located close to
the Derbyshire Dales Local Plan boundary. The Phase 2 SPA is located approximately 50 km
north of the Derbyshire Dales Local Plan boundary. It should be noted that the South Pennine
Moors SAC is largely co-located with the South Pennines Moors SPA (Phases 1 and 2) and they
are therefore considered together.
The South Pennine Moors SPA (including the proposed extension to encompass Eastern Peak
District Moors SSSI) includes the major moorland blocks of the South Pennines from Ilkley in the
north to Leek and Matlock in the south. It covers extensive tracts of semi-natural moorland
habitats including upland heath and blanket mire.
The Phase 2 SPA extends in a north-westerly direction from the A62 between Huddersfield and
Oldham and at its nearest point is approximately 50km to the north west of the Derbyshire Dales
Local Plan Area.
The site is of European importance for several upland breeding species, including birds of prey
and waders. Both Merlin and Golden Plover spend some of their time feeding outside the SPA on
adjacent areas of in-bye land. The following factors affect the integrity of the SPA:
 Maintenance of habitats on site;
 Maintenance of bird feeding areas outside the site (avoidance of agricultural
intensification), in particular Golden Plover;
 Ground nesting birds - Maintaining low levels of disturbance and predation, i.e. where
humans, dogs and predators are. Management of human access should direct
disturbance away from sensitive areas;
 Wet heaths - Maintaining hydrological conditions;
 Water quality, including lack of eutrophication and maintenance of oligotrophic character;
 Avoidance of fires;
 Air quality - Air pollution and atmospheric deposition is likely to be an important cause of
eutrophication for wet and dry heaths;
 Mires and bogs – changes in hydrology and maintenance of natural regimes, water
quality, and water table levels; and
 Absence of barriers e.g. wind farms.
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It was identified in the HRA screening of the withdrawn Local Plan that the Phase 2 SPA could
potentially be affected by changes in water levels, wind turbine developments and air pollution
from traffic and that Derbyshire Dales Local Plan could have the potential to influence traffic levels
on roads within neighbouring areas as well as within the District itself.
Air quality
A potential effect of increased traffic on nitrogen deposition was recorded in the HRA screening.
The habitats of these moors are designated under the South Pennine Moors SAC. Air pollution
and specifically atmospheric deposition of nitrogen could adversely affect some of the habitats in
the SAC. This includes: Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix (H4010), European dry
heaths (H4030), Blanket bogs (H7130), Transition mires and quaking bogs (H7140) and Old
sessile oak woods with Ilex and Blechnum in the British Isles (H91A0), all of which are over their
critical loads for acid and nitrogen deposition5.
The closest parts of the Plan Area and the SPA/SAC are approximately 50 km apart, or 74 km by
road, which would take approximately 1 hour 30 minutes to travel by car. It is considered highly
unlikely that residents from the Derbyshire Dales District would travel this far north into the SPA
in order to access employment or other facilities. Information about travel patterns indicates that
East Midland towns, such as Derby, are the main destination for travel from Derbyshire Dales6.
As it is unlikely that the revised Local Plan will increase traffic levels within or near to the Phase
2 SPA, it is therefore concluded that the revised Local Plan will not result in an LSE on the South
Pennine Moors Phase 2 SPA with regards to effects of increased traffic on air quality.
Wind turbines
The withdrawn Local Plan included a policy primarily about promoting energy efficiency of
developments, but also encouraged the provision of renewable and low-carbon technologies. As
such, it could have encouraged proposals for wind farm developments.
The birds for which the SPA is designated could be adversely affected by wind turbines, however
the site is approximately 50 km from the Plan Area at the closest point, and therefore any wind
turbine developments will be unlikely to affect the birds on this site.
It is therefore concluded that potential wind farm developments within the revised Derbyshire
Dales Local Plan area will not result in LSEs on the South Pennine Moors Phase 2 SPA.

5

APIS website www.apis.ac.uk accessed on 21/07/15

6

Scott Wilson (March 2010) North Derbyshire Local Development Frameworks: High Peak and Derbyshire Dales
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Water demand
Increased water demand could affect some of the habitats within the European sites if the Plan
Area and European site share a water catchment area.
The Derbyshire Dales Plan Area is supplied with water by Severn Trent Water, who confirmed as
part of the HRA of the withdrawn Local Plan that they do not foresee the need to obtain any new
abstraction consents to supply East Midlands Water Resource Zone 6, in which the Derbyshire
Dales is located. As a result, no increased water abstraction licenses are likely to be sought that
would affect any of the European designated sites within the same catchment area. This will be
confirmed prior to the production of the HRA screening.
It is therefore concluded that the revised Local Plan will not result in an LSE the South Pennine
Moors Phase 2 SPA with regards to water demand.
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1.1.2 Response from Natural England to the letter dated 29th July
2015
Wed 8/19/2015 11:38 AM
Deeming, Roslyn (NE) <Roslyn.Deeming@naturalengland.org.uk>
HRA of Revised Derbyshire Dales Local Plan

Dear Vicky
Thank you for consulting Natural England at the early stages of preparation of the HRA for the
revised Derbyshire Dales Local Plan. We generally welcome the approach to the HRA which
you have set out in your letter and only have a few comments to make:
We agree that it makes sense to utilise as far as possible relevant information that has been
collected for the HRA of the pre-submission document.
We note that the Bees Nest & Green Clay Pits SAC has been screened out by the screening
exercise of the previous version of the HRA as no Likely Significant Effects (LSE) were
identified. We therefore agree that it need not be included within the screening process of the
new HRA however we suggest that for the sake of clarity that the introductory text should
explain the reason for its exclusion.
We agree with the reasoning set out in the appendices to your letter for excluding the following
European sites:
West Midland Meres and Mosses SAC; Midlands Meres and Mosses Phase 1 and Phase 2
Ramsar sites; and South Pennine Moors Phase 2 SPA.
It is clear from your assessment that the revised local plan would not result in LSE on the
integrity of these sites and it therefore seems the pragmatic approach to exclude them from
the revised screening exercise.
We can therefore confirm that we agree with the approach to the HRA of the revised Local
Plan that you have set out in your letter. We would be happy to review any drafts of the HRA
as it progresses before the formal consultation if this would be of any help.
Kind Regards
Roslyn Deeming
Roslyn Deeming
Lead Adviser
Sustainable Development Team
East Midlands Area
Ceres House
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2, Searby Road
Lincoln
LN2 4DT
0300 060 1524
roslyn.deeming@naturalengland.org.uk
www.gov.uk/natural-england.
In an effort to reduce Natural England's carbon footprint, I will, wherever possible, avoid
travelling to meetings and attend via audio, video or web conferencing.
We are here to secure a healthy natural environment for people to enjoy, where wildlife is
protected and England’s landscapes are safeguarded for future generations.
Natural England is accedited to the Cabinet Office Customer Service Excellence Standard

This email and any attachments is intended for the named recipient only. If
you have received it in error you have no authority to use, disclose, store or copy any of its contents and
you should destroy it and inform the sender. Whilst this email and associated attachments will have
been checked for known viruses whilst within the Natural England systems, we can accept no
responsibility once it has left our systems. Communications on Natural England systems may be
monitored and/or recorded to secure the effective operation of the system and for other lawful purposes.
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1.1.3 Email correspondence
Cannock Chase SAC

with

Natural

England

regarding

Fri 3/11/2016 2:57 PM
From: Deeming, Roslyn (NE) <Roslyn.Deeming@naturalengland.org.uk>
Subject: HRA of Revised Derbyshire Dales Local Plan
Hi Vicky
Thank you for your email regarding the progress of the preferred options plan and the HRA report. With
regards to housing proposals for Doveridge and the potential impact on the Cannock Chase SAC our
initial thoughts are as follows:


The village is outside the 15km zone.



The developments in question are each less than 100 homes, though in total they would exceed
that figure.



The ‘caveat’ re HRA of schemes above 100 homes beyond the 15km zone for Cannock Chase
SAC is precautionary and expresses the need to be ‘open minded’ about the potential scope
for major development (say an urban extension or something of that scale) to generate
additional recreation pressure that requires HRA consideration ‘alone’. Although the 100 homes
threshold implies that scale of housing is a useful indicator, in practice, the evidence base also
tells us that transport links are a key factor (almost everyone who visits Cannock Chase SAC
does so by car). So while a major residential development outside the 15Km zone boundary
might need to be screened, one that was also well served with good A roads in the direction of
Cannock Chase SAC would need a very careful look.



Taking the above bullet point into consideration it is unlikely that the 3 separate developments
at Doveridge would generate these sorts of impacts – scale and transport links being key
factors.

Another point relates to GI. If Derbyshire Dales is planning to take a proactive stance on GI provision
then the chances of adverse effects on existing open spaces would seem that much less. If the Plan is
encouraging new and enhanced GI areas then the HRA screening could cite this work as ‘diverting’ at
least some visitors from more well established sites (including Cannock Chase SAC).
I hope this first attempt at looking at the issues is some help but if you would like to discuss this further
then I would be happy to discuss this over the phone – the best day for me next week would Wednesday
16th before 2pm – would this be OK for you?
Kind regards
Roslyn
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From: Vicky Pearson [mailto:Vicky@Clearleadconsulting.com]
Sent: 10 March 2016 11:26
To: Deeming, Roslyn (NE)
Subject: RE: HRA of Revised Derbyshire Dales Local Plan

Dear Roslyn,
With reference to your email below, we are now at the stage where we’re looking at draft
policies. Would it be possible to have a conversation with you about a few points before you’re
sent the preferred options plan and HRA report for formal consultation in April?
For example, it would be useful to discuss with you the approach to Cannock Chase SAC. It
is our understanding that housing proposals outside of the 15km zone of influence would
require an AA if they are 100 dwellings or more. At the moment the Council is considering
allocating 3 housing sites at Doveridge which is just outside the 15km zone (approx. 2km
outside). None of the sites has capacity for 100 dwellings but collectively the capacities add
up to 149 dwellings. Do you know the latest with regards to the SAC and planning matters and
are you able to provide some guidance on what Natural England would find acceptable with
regards to development allocated at Doveridge?
My telephone number is 07810 541202 or I would be happy to call you if you let me know a
convenient time. I normally work all day Mondays and Wednesdays and on Tuesday and
Thursday mornings.
Kind regards,
Vicky

From: Deeming, Roslyn (NE) [mailto:Roslyn.Deeming@naturalengland.org.uk]
Sent: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 11:38 AM
To: Vicky Pearson <Vicky@Clearleadconsulting.com>
Subject: HRA of Revised Derbyshire Dales Local Plan
Dear Vicky
Thank you for consulting Natural England at the early stages of preparation of the HRA for the
revised Derbyshire Dales Local Plan. We generally welcome the approach to the HRA which
you have set out in your letter and only have a few comments to make:
We agree that it makes sense to utilise as far as possible relevant information that has been
collected for the HRA of the pre-submission document.
We note that the Bees Nest & Green Clay Pits SAC has been screened out by the screening
exercise of the previous version of the HRA as no Likely Significant Effects (LSE) were
identified. We therefore agree that it need not be included within the screening process of the
new HRA however we suggest that for the sake of clarity that the introductory text should
explain the reason for its exclusion.
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We agree with the reasoning set out in the appendices to your letter for excluding the following
European sites:
West Midland Meres and Mosses SAC; Midlands Meres and Mosses Phase 1 and Phase 2
Ramsar sites; and South Pennine Moors Phase 2 SPA.
It is clear from your assessment that the revised local plan would not result in LSE on the
integrity of these sites and it therefore seems the pragmatic approach to exclude them from
the revised screening exercise.
We can therefore confirm that we agree with the approach to the HRA of the revised Local
Plan that you have set out in your letter. We would be happy to review any drafts of the HRA
as it progresses before the formal consultation if this would be of any help.
Kind Regards
Roslyn Deeming
Roslyn Deeming
Lead Adviser
Sustainable Development Team
East Midlands Area
Ceres House
2, Searby Road
Lincoln
LN2 4DT
0300 060 1524
roslyn.deeming@naturalengland.org.uk
www.gov.uk/natural-england.
In an effort to reduce Natural England's carbon footprint, I will, wherever possible, avoid
travelling to meetings and attend via audio, video or web conferencing.
We are here to secure a healthy natural environment for people to enjoy, where wildlife is
protected and England’s landscapes are safeguarded for future generations.
Natural England is accedited to the Cabinet Office Customer Service Excellence Standard
This email and any attachments is intended for the named recipient only. If
you have received it in error you have no authority to use, disclose, store or copy any of its contents and
you should destroy it and inform the sender. Whilst this email and associated attachments will have
been checked for known viruses whilst within the Natural England systems, we can accept no
responsibility once it has left our systems. Communications on Natural England systems may be
monitored and/or recorded to secure the effective operation of the system and for other lawful purposes.
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1.1.4 Email correspondence with Severn Trent Water
From: MacDonald, Ken [mailto:Ken.MacDonald@severntrent.co.uk]
Sent: 31 March 2016 15:33
To: Jess Hill <Jess@Clearleadconsulting.com>
Cc: Catchment Team <Catchment.Team@severntrent.co.uk>; Spencer, Donna
<Donna.Spencer@severntrent.co.uk>; O'Kane, Marcus
<Marcus.O'Kane@severntrent.co.uk>; Bramley, Stephen
<Stephen.Bramley@severntrent.co.uk>
Subject: FW: Derbyshire Dales Local Plan Habitats Regulations Assessment _ Confirmation
of Abstraction required

Hi Jess,
Thanks for your email.
I hope the following bullets help to answer your questions:
1. You may be interested to know that we have revised our Water Resource Zones
(WRZs) since 2009
2. The Derbyshire Dales District is now in our Strategic Grid WRZ instead of the East
Midlands WRZ
3. Irrespective of this, we are not expecting to apply for any new abstractions in this
district between now and 2019
4. I cannot say for certain that we will not apply for any new abstraction licences in this
district between 2019 and 2033
5. However, please be assured that we are extremely unlikely to apply for any new
abstraction licences in this district that would negatively affect any designated
European sites. One reason for this is that we carry our SEAs and HRAs on each of
our 5-yearly WRMPs. Our HRA/ SEA process rules out options that do not comply
with the Habitats or SEA directives
6. Not only is it extremely unlikely that we would apply for abstraction licences that
could cause environmental harm but it is virtually inconceivable that the Environment
Agency (EA) would grant licences of this sort
7. Whenever we apply for abstraction licences we have to, amongst other things, satisfy
the EA that the abstraction is environmentally sustainable

I hope this clarifies things.
Regards,
Ken

Ken MacDonald
Hydrology & abstraction licensing manager
Planning & Performance
Severn Trent Water
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Telephone: ………………
Address: Severn Trent Centre, 2 St. John's St. Coventry, CV1 2LZ
Email: ken.macdonald@severntrent.co.uk

From: Revens, Neasa On Behalf Of Catchment Team
Sent: 31 March 2016 14:51
To: Bramley, Stephen <Stephen.Bramley@severntrent.co.uk>; O'Kane, Marcus
<Marcus.O'Kane@severntrent.co.uk>; MacDonald, Ken
<Ken.MacDonald@severntrent.co.uk>
Subject: RE: Derbyshire Dales Local Plan Habitats Regulations Assessment _ Confirmation
of Abstraction required

Hi Marcus & Ken
This came into the inbox today (see original email from Jess Hill, at the bottom of the thread)
it appears that Clearlead have been contracted in undertake the Habitats Regulations
Assessment (HRA) of the Derbyshire Dales Local Plan, they appear to be looking for
confirmation regarding our potential changes to abstraction if any in this area up to 2033. It
appears that STW provided this info back in 2009 and they want to check that it’s still the
same. As it’s a long term strategy would either of you be able to respond as you see
appropriate

From: Jess Hill [mailto:Jess@Clearleadconsulting.com]
Sent: 31 March 2016 10:16
To: Spencer, Donna <Donna.Spencer@severntrent.co.uk>
Subject: Derbyshire Dales Local Plan Habitats Regulations Assessment
Donna,
Further to our conversation, we are currently undertaking the Habitats Regulations
Assessment (HRA) of the Derbyshire Dales Local Plan, being prepared by Derbyshire Dales
District Council.
The HRA has identified that, in theory, increased water demand in the Derbyshire Dales
District could affect some of the habitats within the European sites in the area if the Local Plan
Area and the European site share a water catchment area.
The Derbyshire Dales Plan Area is supplied with water by Severn Trent Water. The Derbyshire
Dales District Council previously prepared a Local Plan but it was withdrawn in 2014. In the
HRA of the withdrawn Local Plan, a representative from Severn Trent Water confirmed in in
email (in 2009) that you did not foresee the need to obtain any new abstraction consents to
supply East Midlands Water Resource Zone 6, in which the Derbyshire Dales is located. This
means that no increased water abstraction licenses would be likely to be sought that would
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affect any of the European designated sites within the same catchment area. We also note
that in the short to medium term, the Severn Trent Water, Water Resources Management Plan
(2014) proposes that the amount of water abstracted from the environment will be reduced,
by providing local environmental improvements and by providing alternative sources of water
supply where necessary.
Given that the correspondence referred to above was in 2009 we are trying to reconfirm the
situation. Are you able to confirm that Severn Trent Water still do not foresee the need to
obtain any new abstraction consents to supply East Midlands Water Resource Zone 6 within
the Local Plan period (2013-2033)?
Thanks for your help,

Jess
Jess Hill | Consultant

ClearLead Consulting Limited,
The Barn, Cadhay, Ottery St Mary, Devon, EX11 1QT, UK
Mobile: +44 (0) 7702 292 276

Jess@clearleadconsulting.com
www.clearleadconsulting.com
*********************************************************************************
Severn Trent Plc (registered number 2366619) and Severn Trent Water Limited
(registered number 2366686) (together the "Companies") are both limited companies
registered in England & Wales with their registered office at Severn Trent Centre,
2 St John's Street, Coventry, CV1 2LZ
This email (which includes any files attached to it) is not contractually binding
on its own, is intended solely for the named recipient and may contain CONFIDENTIAL,
legally privileged or trade secret information protected by law. If you have received
this message in error please delete it and notify us immediately by telephoning
+44 2477715000. If you are not the intended recipient you must not use, disclose,
distribute, reproduce, retransmit, retain or rely on any information contained in
this email. Please note the Companies reserve the right to monitor email
communications in accordance with applicable law and regulations.
To the extent permitted by law, neither the Companies or any of their subsidiaries,
nor any employee, director or officer thereof, accepts any liability whatsoever in
relation to this email including liability arising from any external breach of
security or confidentiality or for virus infection or for statements made by the
sender as these are not necessarily made on behalf of the Companies.
Reduce waste! Please consider the environment before printing this email
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1.1.5 Consultation with Natural England dated 10th May 2016
responding to a consultation request on the Derbyshire Dales
Local Plan - Draft Local Plan (excerpt from letter)
“Date: 10 May 2016
Our ref: 182582
Your ref: Local Plan
Mike Hase
Policy Manager
Derbyshire Dales District Council
localplan@derbyshiredales.gov.uk
Customer Services
Hornbeam House
Crewe Business Park
Electra Way
Crewe
Cheshire
CW1 6GJ
T 0300 060 3900

BY EMAIL ONLY

Dear Mike
Planning consultation: Derbyshire Dales Local Plan (Draft); Duty to Co-operate;
Habitats Regulations; Sustainability Appraisal
Thank you for your consultation which was received by Natural England on 12 April 2016.
Natural England is a non-departmental public body. Our statutory purpose is to ensure that
the natural environment is conserved, enhanced, and managed for the benefit of present and
future generations, thereby contributing to sustainable development.
We have reviewed and made comments on the following documents:
1. Derbyshire Dales Local Plan
2. Duty to Co-operate
3. Habitats Regulations
4. Sustainability Appraisal”

“3. Habitat Regulations Assessment
Natural England welcomes the opportunity to provide comments on the Habitats Regulations
Assessment Report (including the supplementary memo received from ClearLead Consultants
on18/04/16) for the Derbyshire Dales Local Plan, as a statutory consultee on the application
of the Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2010 (The ‘Habitats Regulations’).
We acknowledge the reasons, set out on page 10 of the report, for not including the Bees Nest
and Green Claypits SAC within the HRA report. We also confirm that we agree with the list of
European sites that have been selected for consideration within the HRA.
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We note that as a result of the screening assessment it was identified that there would be a
risk of adverse effects on the listed European Sites and therefore further investigation would
be required (Appropriate Assessment).
Following the further assessments we acknowledge that the HRA report has been able to
conclude that the Draft Derbyshire Dales Local Plan will not result in any adverse effects on
the identified European sites with regards to water demand and changes to the water
environment, increased recreational pressure and urban effects. We also note that the
supplementary memo, which was submitted separately to the main HRA report, concludes
that the policies within the Local Plan will not result in an adverse effect on the integrity of the
Peak District Dales SAC with regards to effects of increased traffic on air quality.
We are satisfied that the Report fully covers our concerns and consider that the emerging draft
policies of the Local Plan have undergone a full Habitats Regulations Assessment in line with
appropriate legislation and guidance. We can therefore confirm that we agree with the Report’s
conclusions that the Derbyshire Dales Draft Local Plan will not result in any likely significant
effects on the identified European sites either alone or in combination with other plans or
projects, and no further assessment work is required at this stage.”

“We would be happy to comment further should the need arise but if in the meantime you have
any queries please do not hesitate to contact us.
For any queries relating to the specific advice in this letter only please contact Roslyn Deeming
on 02080268500. For any new consultations, or to provide further information on this
consultation please send your correspondences to consultations@naturalengland.org.uk.
We really value your feedback to help us improve the service we offer. We have attached a
feedback form to this letter and welcome any comments you might have about our service.
Yours sincerely

Roslyn Deeming
Lead Adviser
Sustainable Development Team
East Midlands Area”
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2 Annex B: Detailed Information about the European Sites
2.1 Introduction
The annex presents detailed information about the European sites included within the HRA of
the Derbyshire Dales Revised Local Plan HRA, as agreed with Natural England (see Annex
A). This information includes the site conservation objectives, the reasons for designation,
the factors affecting site integrity and the requirements to maintain favourable condition status.
Maps showing the distribution of the European sites are presented within Annex C.
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2.1.1 Peak District Moors (South Pennine Moors Phase 1) SPA
Table B.1: Peak District Moors (South Pennine Moors Phase 1) SPA
Name

Peak District Moors (South Pennine Moors Phase 1) SPA UK9007021

Location with regards to plan area

To the north and north-west of the plan area, with the most south-eastern tip of the site extending
into the plan area: approximately 2 km 2 of the site is within the plan area itself.

Reason(s) for designation:
This site qualifies under Article 4.1 of the Directive (79/409/EEC) as during the breeding season the area regularly supports:


Short-eared owl Asio flammeus at least 2.2% of the GB breeding population count, as at 1990 and 1998



Merlin Falco columbarius at least 2.3% of the GB breeding population count as at 1990 and 1998



Golden plover Pluvialis apricaria (North-western Europe - breeding) at least 1.9% of the GB breeding population count, as at 1990 and 1998

Additional Qualifying Features Identified by the 2001 UK SPA Review 7:


A103 Falco peregrinus; Peregrine falcon (Breeding)



A466 Calidris alpina schinzii; Dunlin (Breeding)

Component SSSI sites



The Dark Peak SSSI



Eastern Peak District Moors SSSI



Goyt Valley SSSI



Leek Moors SSSI

7

Additional Qualifying Features identified by the 2001 UK SPA Review: although not yet legally classified, are, as a matter of Government policy, treated in the
same way as classified features (Natural England’s European Site Conservation Objectives for this site)
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Table B.1: Peak District Moors (South Pennine Moors Phase 1) SPA
Conservation objectives

Avoid the deterioration of the habitats of the qualifying features, and the significant disturbance of
the qualifying features, ensuring the integrity of the site is maintained or restored as appropriate, and
ensure the site makes a full contribution to achieving the aims of the Wild Birds Directive.
Subject to natural change, to maintain or restore:


The extent and distribution of the habitats of the qualifying features;



The structure and function of the habitats of the qualifying features;



The supporting processes on which the habitats of the qualifying features rely;



The populations of the qualifying features;



The distribution of the qualifying features within the site. 8

Vulnerability
Major urban and industrial centres near to the Peak District Moors provide significant visitor pressure and approximately two-thirds of the moorlands are
open to public access. Habitat damage through physical erosion or fire, combined with disturbance of breeding birds, can be significant. Initiatives for
sustainable recreation are being developed. Many habitats are sub-optimal (in vegetation terms) as a consequence of historic air pollution, high grazing
pressure and wildfire burns. Grazing pressure is generally being lowered and appropriate burning encouraged by two separate ESAs which encourage and
support habitat restoration. Notwithstanding these schemes, evidence suggests that breeding birds in the south-west of the area may be declining on both
open moorland and enclosed rough grazing land, possibly due to general agricultural improvement of the surrounding areas which are used by some
species for some of their habitat requirements; e.g. golden plovers feed on in-bye land off the moor.
It is also worth noting that the site is also a SAC for habitats such as blanket bog and there will be a need to balance the management of the different
interests across the whole site (considered below).
Requirements to maintain favourable condition status of site (relating to conservation
objectives)


8

Requires maintenance of the extent of suitable habitat mosaic including areas of tall
mature heath and grass sward suitable for nesting short-eared owl and merlin whilst

Key factors affecting site integrity (relating to
designated features)


Maintenance of habitats on site

Natural England 30 June 2015 – version 2. http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/file/6446418461982720.
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Table B.1: Peak District Moors (South Pennine Moors Phase 1) SPA
maintaining shorter, recently grazed and burnt areas suitable for nesting golden
plover.










9 JNCC

Maintaining low levels of disturbance and predation are especially important for
ground nesting birds and management of human access should direct disturbance
away from sensitive areas (particularly recreational disturbance - Major urban and
industrial centres near to the Peak District Moors provide significant visitor pressure
and 524km2 of the moorlands are open to public access)9. Predator control may be
required.



Maintenance of bird feeding areas outside the site
(avoidance of agricultural intensification), in particular
Golden Plover.



Ground nesting birds - Maintaining low levels of
disturbance and predation, i.e. where humans, dogs
and predators are. Management of human access
should direct disturbance away from sensitive areas.



Wet heaths - Maintaining hydrological conditions.
Water quality, including lack of eutrophication and
maintenance of oligotrophic character.



Avoidance of fires.



Air quality - Air pollution and atmospheric deposition is
likely to be an important cause of eutrophication for
wet and dry heaths.



Mires and bogs – changes in hydrology and
maintenance of natural regimes, water quality, and
water table levels.



Absence of barriers e.g. wind farms

Avoidance of fires (many habitats are sub-optimal in vegetation terms as a
consequence of wildfire burns). The Site Improvement Plan includes Managed
rotational burning and prevention of wildfire/arson.
Maintenance of the extent of habitats suitable for providing adequate food supply
such as small mammals, nesting birds and invertebrates.
Avoidance of air pollution (many habitats are sub-optimal (in vegetation terms) as a
consequence of historic air pollution).
Appropriate grazing regimes are required to maintain the extent of the moorland and
heaths, the structural diversity including undisturbed dwarf shrub, varied age structure
and vegetational mosaic. Grazing plays an important role in this management. The
control of inappropriate and invasive species is required.
Maintaining hydrological conditions as wet heaths require wet soils during winter with
a dry surface in summer. Also importance of water quality, including lack of
eutrophication and maintenance of oligotrophic character.

data form (05/05/06) http://www.jncc.gov.uk/pdf/SPA/UK9007021.pdf
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Table B.1: Peak District Moors (South Pennine Moors Phase 1) SPA

10



Air pollution and atmospheric deposition is likely to be an important cause of
eutrophication for wet and dry heaths. Impacts of atmospheric nitrogen deposition are
included within the Site Improvement Plan.



Mires and Bogs are sensitive to changes in hydrology and maintenance of natural
regimes, water quality, and avoidance of water table lowering are important factors.



The NE Site Improvement Plan10 also includes addressing changes in species
distribution, low breeding success, disease, forestry and woodland management,
addressing inappropriate management practices, managing vehicle use, and planning
permissions.

http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/publication/6024205996916736?map=true
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2.1.2 South Pennine Moors SAC
Table B.2: South Pennine Moors SAC
Name

South Pennine Moors SAC UK0030280

Location
with regards
to plan area

To the north and north-west of the plan area, with the most south-eastern tip of the site extending into the plan area: approximately 2
km2 of the site is within the plan area itself.
(Area of 64,983 ha )

Reason(s) for designation:
ANNEX 1
Primary


4030 European dry heaths.



7130 Blanket bogs * Priority feature if active



91A0 Old sessile oak woods with Ilex and Blechnum in the British Isles.

Non Primary


4010 Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix.



7140 Transition mires and quaking bogs

SSSI
component
sites



The Dark Peak SSSI



Goyt Valley SSSI



Eastern Peak District Moors SSSI



Leek Moors SSSI



South Pennine Moors SSSI
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Table B.2: South Pennine Moors SAC
Conservation
objectives

Ensure that the integrity of the site is maintained or restored as appropriate, and ensure that the site contributes to achieving the
Favourable Conservation Status of its Qualifying Features, by maintaining or restoring;


The extent and distribution of qualifying natural habitats



The structure and function (including typical species) of qualifying natural habitats



The supporting processes on which qualifying natural habitats rely11

Vulnerability
The South Pennine Moors SAC is largely enclosed on two sides by large industrial urban areas, which means that large numbers of people use the area
for recreational activities. Around two-thirds is within the Peak District National Park. Land management is primarily driven by agriculture, rough grazing for
sheep, and grouse-shooting.
Access management has been a key issue, and with proposals under the Countryside and Rights of Way Act, will continue as such. Mechanisms for
addressing access management issues include a range of fora, research and the role of organisations such as the Peak District National Park and its
Ranger Service. Accidental fires can cause extensive damage to vegetation. The National Park Authority has produced a strategic Fire Plan and areas are
closed to the public at times of high fire risk.
Maintenance of the ecosystems relies primarily on appropriate grazing levels and burning regimes. There are a number of key pressures upon the site;
these include overgrazing by sheep, burning as a tool for grouse moor management and inappropriate drainage through moor-gripping. All these issues
are being tackled, and an integrated management strategy and conservation action programme has been produced as part of an EU funded LIFE project
for the area to the north of the National Park. Within the Park, the MAFF-funded North Peak and South West Peak Environmentally Sensitive Areas are
important mechanisms in attempts to achieve balanced management. MAFF's Countryside Stewardship Scheme and English Nature's Wildlife
Enhancement Scheme (WES) are also being used to achieve favourable management. Management of the site, especially north of the National Park, is
further complicated by the large number of commons. The National Park Authority owns a significant area of moorland, as does the National Trust.
Atmospheric pollution over the last few hundred years has depleted the lichen and bryophyte flora and may be affecting dwarf-shrubs. The impact has
arguably been greatest on blanket bog, wet heath and transition mire where the bog-building Sphagnum mosses have been largely lost. Combined with
historical overgrazing, burning (accidental and deliberate), drainage and locally trampling, large areas of blanket bog have become de-vegetated and
eroded. It is unclear at this stage whether the effects are irreversible. Attempts over recent decades to reverse these processes have achieved mixed and
limited results. The combination of these effects means that most if not all of the blanket bog will not be classed as favourable according to English
Nature's condition assessment criteria. Whilst all efforts can be made to control current factors such as current grazing and burning patterns, current

11

Natural England 30 June 2014 – version 2. http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/file/5166558741528576.
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Table B.2: South Pennine Moors SAC
atmospheric pollutant levels and access impacts, it is unclear whether this can fully mitigate the long-term influence of the historical factors such as
atmospheric pollution, past burning and overgrazing. The situation is further complicated by a view that some erosion features can be considered natural
phenomena of intrinsic interest. It may not therefore always be appropriate to try and revegetate bare peat even if suitable techniques exist.
The former extensive cover of woodland has declined over many centuries to the point that it is fragmented, relatively small-scale and largely restricted to
steeper valley sides. There is no woodland included in the site to the north of the National Park. Remaining woods are often unfenced and open to grazing
which restricts tree regeneration. In some Rhododendron has invaded, choking out native flora. These issues are being tackled through the Forestry
Commission's Woodland Grant Scheme and Challenge Fund for creating new native woodland, MAFF's North Peak ESA and English Nature's WES
though more incentive and resources are needed. As well as restoring existing stands of woodland there is an emphasis on re-creation to expand and link
fragments which inevitably involves changing existing habitats. This will raise questions over the balance of vegetation types we wish to see on the site but
given woodland would naturally have covered much of the area we need to treat it's expansion seriously. The flora of woodlands, quality as with bog and
heath, has suffered from poor air quality. Again, it is less clear what can be done to reverse this situation other than to try and ensure continued
improvements in air quality to allow affected species to recolonise if they can.
Requirements to maintain favourable condition status of site
(relating to conservation objectives)

Key factors affecting site integrity (relating to designated features)


Maintenance of habitats on site

Appropriate heathland management is required to maintain the
extent of the heaths, the structural diversity including
undisturbed dwarf shrub, varied age structure and vegetational
mosaic. Grazing plays an important role in this management.
The control of inappropriate and invasive species is required.
Specific grouse moor management contributes to the
maintenance of habitat mosaic.



Heaths - Maintaining hydrological conditions. Water quality, including lack of
eutrophication and maintenance of oligotrophic character.



Avoidance of fires.



Air quality - Air pollution and atmospheric deposition is likely to be an
important cause of eutrophication for wet and dry heaths.



Maintaining hydrological conditions as wet heaths require wet
soils during winter with a dry surface in summer. Also
importance of water quality, including lack of eutrophication and
maintenance of oligotrophic character.



Mires and bogs – changes in hydrology and maintenance of natural
regimes, water quality, and water table levels.



Air pollution and atmospheric deposition is likely to be an
important cause of eutrophication for wet and dry heaths.

Heaths
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Table B.2: South Pennine Moors SAC
Mires and Bogs


Maintenance of habitat extent and species composition are
important for this habitat, with some areas requiring
management of scrub encroachment in addition to minimising
the levels of trampling and damage from recreational activities
including fire-setting.



Mires and Bogs are sensitive to changes in hydrology and
maintenance of natural regimes, water quality, and avoidance of
water table lowering are important factors.



Areas that have suffered previous damaging activities require
enhancement including re-vegetation of bare peat, increased
vegetational diversity in response to past heavy sheep grazing
and a reduction of erosion through gullying.

Woodlands


Appropriate woodland management is required in particular to
maintain natural processes and create a diverse woodland
structure, allow tree regeneration potential, control invasive
species, and support characteristic species and habitat types.
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2.1.3 Peak District Dales SAC
Table B.3: Peak District Dales SAC
Name

Peak District Dales SAC UK0019859

Location with regards to plan area

Two of the component SSSI sites (Matlock Woods and Via Gellia Woodland) are within plan
area; others are within the Peak District National Park, outside the Plan Area.
(Total Area 2326 ha)

Reason(s) for designation:
ANNEX 1 habitats:

ANNEX II species:

Primary:

Primary:



6210: Semi- natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies on
calcareous substrates.



9180: Tilio-Acerion forests of slopes, screes and ravines * Priority
feature.

Non-primary:


4030: European Dry Heaths.



6130: Calaminarian grasslands.



7230: Alkaline Fens.



8120: Calcareous and calcshist screes of the montane to alpine
levels.



8210: Calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation.

SSSI component sites



Ballidon Dale



Coombs Dale



Cressbrook Dale



Dove Valley and Biggin Dale



Hamps and Manifold Valleys



1092: White-clawed (or Atlantic stream) crayfish.

Non Primary:


1096: Brook lamprey.



1163: Bullhead.
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Table B.3: Peak District Dales SAC

Conservation objectives



Lathkill Dale



Long Dale, Hartington



Long Dale and Grattonn Dale



Matlock Woods



Monks Dale



Wye Valley



Topley Pike and Deepdale



Via Gellia Woodlands

Ensure that the integrity of the site is maintained or restored as appropriate, and ensure that the site contributes to achieving
the Favourable Conservation Status of its Qualifying Features, by maintaining or restoring;


The extent and distribution of qualifying natural habitats and habitats of qualifying species



The structure and function (including typical species) of qualifying natural habitats



The structure and function of the habitats of qualifying species



The supporting processes on which qualifying natural habitats and the habitats of qualifying species rely



The populations of qualifying species, and,



The distribution of qualifying species within the site. 12

Vulnerability
The main threat to the limestone grasslands of the Peak District Dales is inappropriate grazing management. The ideal management for nature
conservation purposes - light grazing throughout most of the year, with a break in grazing during the spring and early summer - tends to conflict with
today's agricultural regimes. The result is either neglect and invasion by scrub, or overgrazing and the loss of the important vegetation communities. A
number of the daleside grasslands are managed as part of a larger grazing unit with the richer improved plateau lands, with the result that any regulation of
stocking levels in the dales becomes difficult. Some of the dalesides are now managed under Countryside Stewardship, which has brought about

12

Natural England 30 June 2014 – version 2. http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/file/5682327405461504.
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Table B.3: Peak District Dales SAC
considerable improvements in their management. Similarly since 1996 English Nature's White Peak Wildlife Enhancement Scheme has been successful in
attracting land managers and enhancing the conservation value of sites.
Proposed developments have the potential to interfere with drainage patterns within the site. The impact of dust from quarrying needs to be assessed.
Potential adverse effects arising from such proposals will be dealt with under the provisions of the Habitats Regulations.
The woodlands within the SAC occupy very steeply-sloping dalesides, where access is always going to be problematic, and development pressures are
therefore limited. Existing permission for limestone or mineral extraction is a potential threat to some of the woodlands on one part of the site. This will be
addressed through the planning review procedures under the Habitats Regulations. Neglect has resulted in invasion by non-native species in some woods.
This is now being addressed where possible through management under a Wildlife Enhancement Scheme. In some areas access by grazing livestock to
some of the woodlands has resulted in a degraded ground flora, and limited regeneration of the shrub and canopy species. Once again, this is to be
addressed, wherever practicable, through the Wildlife Enhancement Scheme.
The dominance of sycamore and its regeneration potential are a problem whilst it is considered a non-native part of the woodland. Removal of sycamore
with the eventual aim of eradication would be a very long-term goal. Assessment of the status of sycamore (naturalised?) is needed to put in perspective
eradication proposals. Some mature sycamore should be left as veterans. This will in part make up for the fact that there are few veteran trees in the
woods. To have a natural and diverse age structure is therefore a long-term aspiration.
In addition to grassland and woodland there are a range of scrub communities some of which are valuable for nature conservation. They are a key part of a
natural woodland and an open daleside. The scrub also illustrates how neglected grassland will revert to woodland whilst grazed woodland may not
regenerate. The balance between woodland, grassland and scrub needs to be struck.
There will be a need to work closely with game fishing interests to ensure that fishery management does not adversely affect the freshwater features of the
cSAC. The same is true of shooting tenants, who may impact on the overall ecology of the woodland.
Requirements to maintain favourable condition status of site (relating to conservation
objectives)

Key factors affecting site integrity (relating
to designated features)

Grasslands



Sward structure and composition provide a valuable indication of habitat quality. Maintaining
appropriate grazing or rotational cutting may be used to retain the presence of positive indicator species
and prevent domination by rank grasses and scrub, though some scrub can be ecologically beneficial.

Grasslands – maintain management
including appropriate grazing or rotational
cutting



Calaminarian Grasslands - sporadic
management such as occasional light
grazing may be beneficial.



Alkaline fens - Air quality, water quality and
water levels.

Calaminarian Grasslands
Maintenance of suitable habitat with characteristic species assemblages, and substrate enriched with
heavy metals, areas of bare ground with characteristically short sward structure and suitably low levels
of dead plant matter.
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Table B.3: Peak District Dales SAC
Sporadic management such as occasional light grazing may be beneficial.



Calcareous rocky habitats - Maintenance of
natural processes such as erosion



Crayfish - Maintenance of extent of habitat
and water quality. Absence of introduced
species and crayfish plague. Maintain visitor
awareness initiatives, sympathetic
management of fishery practices and
regular monitoring.



Fish - Bullhead and Brook Lamprey –
Maintain rivers’ natural structure and form.
Avoid creation of artificial barriers. Maintain
sustainable fish populations.

Woodlands
Appropriate woodland management is required in particular to maintain natural processes and a diverse
woodland structure, tree regeneration potential and a diverse age structure, control invasive species,
and support characteristic species and habitat types.
Heaths
Without management heathland becomes progressively dominated by bracken, gorse and/or scrub and
trees. Appropriate heathland management is therefore required to maintain the extent of the heaths, the
structural diversity including undisturbed bare ground, age structure and vegetation mosaic. Grazing
can play an important role in this management. The control of inappropriate and invasive species is
required.
Alkaline Fens
Appropriate management, usually in the form of light grazing, is required to maintain sward structure and
composition.
The control of inappropriate and invasive species.
Hydrology, water quality and air quality must be maintained. Although groundwater levels need to be
high, standing water may be detrimental for alkaline fen communities.
Calcareous rocky habitats
Maintenance of the extent of habitat with characteristic pioneer calcicole and basiphilous species.
Maintenance of natural processes such as erosion.
Crayfish
Maintenance of extent of habitat and water quality. The absence of introduced species and crayfish
plague is especially important and can be introduced by human activity, therefore maintaining visitor
awareness initiatives, sympathetic management of fishery practices and regular monitoring is important.
Fish
River’s natural structure and form should be maintained to support a natural flow regime that will help
ensure the provision of resting pools for fish, conserve the quality of the riverbed as fish spawning
habitat, and avoid the creation of artificial barriers to the passage of migratory fish.
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Table B.3: Peak District Dales SAC
Any exploitation of fish populations or other native animals or plants should be at a sustainable level,
without manipulation of the river’s natural capacity to support them or augmentation by excessive
stocking.
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2.1.5 Gang Mine SAC
Table B.4: Gang Mine SAC
Name

Gang Mine SAC UK0012817

Location with regards to plan area

Within plan area
(Area 8.3 ha)

Reason(s) for designation
ANNEX 1 habitats:
Primary


6130: Calaminarian grasslands.

SSSI component site

Gang Mine SSSI

Conservation objectives

Ensure that the integrity of the site is maintained or restored as appropriate, and ensure that the site contributes to achieving
the Favourable Conservation Status of its Qualifying Features, by maintaining or restoring;


The extent and distribution of qualifying natural habitats



The structure and function (including typical species) of qualifying natural habitats



The supporting processes on which qualifying natural habitats rely13

Vulnerability
Approximately one-fifth of Gang Mine is currently ungrazed. If this continues, the accumulation of plant litter will result in detrimental successional change,
although temporary cessation of grazing will allow the development of the unusual lichen-rich sub-community. This area has recently14 been purchased by

13

Natural England 31 March 2014- version 2. http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/file/4984634605568000.

14

At time of writing SAC data form, noted as updated in 2001.
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Table B.4: Gang Mine SAC
Derbyshire Wildlife Trust and will be developed as a nature reserve with funding under English Nature's Reserves Enhancement Scheme. The remaining
area is currently well-grazed, being managed under the MAFF Countryside Stewardship Scheme, and is under no immediate threat.
Site management will be assisted if appropriate by the White Peak Wildlife Enhancement Scheme which was launched in early 1996.
There is deposition of limestone dust on at least part of the site from the adjacent active Dean Quarry. Dust is visible on the flora, suggesting potentially
high deposition rates. The impact needs to be assessed. There is other land adjacent to the SSSI/cSAC which supports calaminarian grassland and other
vegetation communities of interest. This should be assessed against SSSI and SAC criteria as a possible addition to the site.
Requirements to maintain favourable condition status of site (relating to
conservation objectives)

Key factors affecting site integrity (relating to designated
features)

Grassland


Maintenance of suitable habitat, including available substrate enriched
with heavy metals, areas of bare ground with characteristically short sward
structure and suitably low levels of dead plant matter.



Maintenance of habitat suitable for characteristic species such as spring
sandwort and alpine penny cress with an absence or suitably low levels of
invasive species.



Sporadic management such as occasional light grazing may be beneficial.
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Maintenance of suitable habitat and avoidance of succession;
and



Air pollution (possibly including dust although this is unclear)
and nutrient enrichment.



Avoidance of fires
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2.1.7 Cannock Chase SAC
Table B.5: Cannock Chase SAC
Name

Cannock Chase SAC UK0030107

Location with regards to plan area

Outside of Plan Area. Approximately 17 km from Doveridge

Reason(s) for designation
ANNEX 1 habitats
Primary:


4030 European dry heaths

Non-primary:


4010 Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix

SSSI component site

Cannock Chase SSSI

Conservation objectives

Ensure that the integrity of the site is maintained or restored as appropriate, and ensure that the site contributes to achieving
the Favourable Conservation Status of its Qualifying Features, by maintaining or restoring;

15



The extent and distribution of qualifying natural habitats



The structure and function (including typical species) of qualifying natural habitats, and,



The supporting processes on which the qualifying natural habitats rely 15

Natural England 30 June 2012 – version 2. http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/file/4569187175366656.
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Table B.5: Cannock Chase SAC
Vulnerability
Much of Cannock Chase falls within a popular and well-used Country Park. Visitor pressures include dog walking, horse riding, mountain biking and offtrack activities such as orienteering, all of which cause disturbance and result in erosion, new track creation and vegetation damage.
Bracken invasion is significant, but is being controlled. Birch and pine scrub, much of the latter from surrounding commercial plantations, is continually
invading the site and has to be controlled. High visitor usage and the fact that a significant proportion of the site is Common Land, requiring Secretary of
State approval before fencing can take place, means that the reintroduction of sustainable management in the form of livestock grazing has many
problems.
Cannock Chase overlies coal measures which have been deep-mined. Mining fissures continue to appear across the site even though mining has ceased
and this is thought to detrimentally affect site hydrology. Furthermore the underlying Sherwood Sandstone is a major aquifer with water abstracted for
public and industrial uses and the effects of this on the wetland features of the Chase are not fully understood.
Requirements to maintain favourable condition status of site
(relating to conservation objectives)


Sympathetic management of heathland vegetation;



Management of visitors;



Maintenance of soil chemistry;



Maintenance of hydrology; and



Maintenance of water chemistry;

Key factors affecting site integrity (relating to designated features)


Recreational damage to vegetation composition and structure as well as
erosion;



Invasion by alien plant species; and



Maintenance of suitable air, water and soil quality.
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3 Annex C: Maps
3.1 Introduction
This section presents the following maps:


Figure C.1: SACs considered in the HRA;





Figure C.2: SPAs considered in the HRA;
Figure C.3: Allocation sites near to Gang Mine SAC; and
Figure C.4: Allocation sites near to the Peak District Moors (South Pennine Moors Phase 1) SPA and the South Pennine Moors SAC.
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Figure C.1: SACs considered in the HRA
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Figure C.2: SPAs considered in the HRA
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Figure C.3: Allocation sites near to Gang Mine SAC
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Figure C.4: Allocation sites near to the Peak District Moors (South Pennine Moors Phase 1) SPA and the South Pennine Moors SAC
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4 Annex D: Screening of the Local Plan Policies
4.1 Introduction
This annex sets out the findings of two iterations of the screening of the Local Plan; at the Preferred
Options (Draft Plan) stage (Table D.1) and the Pre Submission Plan stage (Table D.2).

4.1.1 Guide to Screening Tables
In line with HRA guidance prepared for Scottish National Heritage 16, reasons for screening policies out
of the HRA have been defined, as follows:








A general statement of policy sets out a strategic aspiration for the plan-making body for a
certain issue. A general ‘criteria based’ policy expresses the tests or expectations of the planmaking body when it comes to consider particular proposals. Whilst these can be screened
out of the HRA, a distinction is drawn between them and more site specific criteria based
policies such as Policy HC2 Housing Land Allocations, which may require further
assessment. General Policy (GP) statements and general criteria based policies have been
screened out of the HRA and identified within the screening table as ‘GP’.
Policies intended to protect the natural or built environment (Protection Policies (PP)) have
been screened out and identified within the screening table as ‘PP’.
Policies have been screened out which, although they promote development or change, it is
so general that it is not known where, when or how the aspect of the plan may be
implemented, or where any potential effects may occur, or which European sites, if any, may
be affected. Such policies are identified within the screening table as Too General (TG).
European sites will be protected from such development by Local Plan Policy PD3.
Policies which could have no conceivable effect on a European site because no impact
pathway is identified are identified as ‘NP’ (No Pathway).
Policies for which a potential for a significant effect has been identified but for which adequate
mitigation / avoidance measures have been built into the policy wording are identified as ‘ME’
(Mitigated Effect).

16

Scottish Natural Heritage (January 2015) Habitats Regulations Appraisal of Plans Guidance For PlanMaking Bodies In Scotland Version 3.0
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

S1 - Presumption in
Favour of Sustainable
Development

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

S2 - Sustainable
Development
Principles

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

Contains
safeguard
European sites

S3
Settlement
Hierarchy

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

S4 - Development
Within
Defined
Settlement Limits

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

S5 - Development in
the Countryside

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

S6
Strategic
Housing
Development











Could increase recreational pressure
and air pollution through increasing
housing provision and therefore the
population of the District and traffic
levels.
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 

Policy Name

Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

S7
Strategic
Employment
Development

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

S8
Matlock/
Wirksworth / Darley
Dale
Development
Area Strategy









NP

Development in these locations
could increase recreational and air
quality impacts on European sites
nearby. Any potential construction
impacts
associated
with
development will be controlled via
Local Plan Policy PD9 Pollution
Control and Unstable Land.

S9
Ashbourne
Development
Strategy

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

No
specific
location
impacts
identified from development at
Ashbourne but general housing
development
could
increase
recreational pressures as identified
for policy S6.

S10 - Rural Parishes
Development
Strategy

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

Contains
safeguard
European sites

S11
Infrastructure

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

This policy could be amended to
include the provision of recreational

Local
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 

Policy Name

Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA
Provision
Developer
Contributions

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

and

space to avoid adverse effects on
European sites.

PD1 - Design and
Place Making

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD2 - Protecting The
Historic Environment

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD3 - Biodiversity
and
the
Natural
Environment

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD4
Green
Infrastructure

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD5 - Landscape
Character

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD6
Hedgerows
Woodlands

Trees,
and

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

Climate

ME

PP

PP

PP

PP

The policy includes a safeguard
protecting
‘acknowledged

PD7
Change
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

biodiversity interests (and the
habitats that support them)’ from
adverse impacts.
PD8 - Flood Risk
Management
and
Water Quality

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD9
Pollution
Control and Unstable
Land

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD10 - Ashbourne
Royal Shrovetide

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD11 - Matlock to
Darley
Dale
A6
Corridor

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

HC1 - Location of
Housing
Development

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

HC2 - Housing Land
Allocations











LSEs were identified on all of the
European sites from several of the
allocation sites during the options
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

assessment stage. Policy DS9
Pollution Control and Unstable Land
contains adequate mitigation to
avoid adverse effects in relation to
construction impacts such as dust,
air quality and water quality. With
regards to operational effects, LSEs
are identified in relation to allocation
references:
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HC2(i) land at Slinter Mining
Ltd, Cromford Hill, Cromford
(effects of recreation and other
urban effects on Gang Mine
SAC approx. 500m away);
HC2(m) Land at Cavendish
Cottage, Doveridge, HC2(n)
Land At Derby Road / hall
Drive, Doveridge and HC2(r)
Land at Sand Lane, Doveridge
(increasing recreational
pressure on Cannock Chase
SAC approx. 17km away);
HC2(v) Land to the North of
Porter Lane / East of main
Street, Middleton by Wirksworth
(recreational pressure and
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC





HC3
Self-Build
Housing Provision

TG

TG

TG

TG
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TG

other urban effects on Peak
District Dales SAC and Gang
Mine SAC approx.300m away);
and
HC2(z) Land at Matlock
Transport, Northwood Road,
Northwood (recreation, urban
and water effects on Peak
District Moors (South Pennine
Moors Phase 1) SPA and
South Pennine Moors SAC
approx. 1km away).
HC2(l) Land at Stancliffe
Quarry, Darley Dale
(recreation, urban and water
effects on Peak District Moors
(South Pennine Moors Phase
1) SPA and South Pennine
Moors SAC approx. 1.4km
away). This site is also subject
to a separate policy (DS3
below).

None
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

Affordable

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

HC5 - Meeting Local
Housing
Need
(Exception Sites)

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

HC6
Gypsy,
Traveller
And
Travelling
Show
People Sites

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

HC7 - Replacement
Dwellings

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

HC8 - Residential
Sub-Division
of
Dwellings

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

HC9 - Extensions to
Dwellings

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

HC4 Housing
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

HC10 - Housing Mix
and Type

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

HC11 - Elderly Needs
Accommodation

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

HC12 - Agricultural
and Rural Workers
Dwellings

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

HC13 - Open Space,
Sports
and
Recreation Facilities

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

HC14 - Community
Facilities
and
Services

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process. Policy
supports meeting needs locally and
will help to limit traffic levels and air
pollution within the District.
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 

Policy Name

Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

HC15 - Promoting
Sport, Leisure and
Recreation

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

HC16 - Provision of
Public
Transport
Facilities

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

HC17 - Accessibility
and Transport

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

Policy supports meeting needs
locally and sustainable transport
access which will help to limit traffic
levels and air pollution within the
District.

HC18 - Car Parking
Standards

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

EC1
Employment
Development

New

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

EC2
Existing
Employment
Land
and Premises

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

EC3
Existing
Employment Sites in
the Countryside

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

EC4 - Regenerating
an Industrial Legacy

NP

NP

NP

ME

NP

LSE on Gang Mine SAC was
previously identified in the screening
of sites in relation to ‘Land off
Middleton Road’. This allocation site
lies approximately 600m to the south
of the SAC. The site could result in
adverse effects on the SAC from air
pollution and from
increased
recreational pressure from new
residents. However, the policy
includes adequate measures to
mitigate for the potential effects
relating to air quality and recreation
and therefore it is concluded that
there will be no LSE.

EC5 - Town and Local
Centres

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

EC6
Primary
Shopping Frontages

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 

Policy Name

Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

EC7 - Promoting
Peak District Tourism
and Culture







NP

NP

Policy seeks to increase visitors to
the District which could increase air
pollution and recreational pressure
on these European sites located
within the National Park which
tourists may visit.

EC8
Holiday
Chalets, Caravan and
Campsite
Developments

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

EC9
Enterprises
Diversification

Farm
and

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

EC10 - Protecting
and Extending our
Cycle Network

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

DS1
Land
at
Ashbourne
Airfield
(Phase1), Ashbourne

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 

Policy Name

Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

DS2 – Land to the
Rear of Former RBS
premises,
Darley
Dale

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

DS3 – Land at
Stancliffe
Quarry,
Darley
Dale
(Allocation
site





NP

NP

NP

LSE identified in site screening due
to location near to South Pennine
Moors SAC and SPA. The
development site is approx. 1.4km
from the SAC/SPA. The HRA needs
to investigate whether a potential
adverse effect could occur in relation
to recreation effects and water.

off

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

DS5 – Land at
Halldale
Quarry/Matlock Spa
Road, Matlock

NP

NP

ME

NP

NP

SHLAA435 is less than 1km from a
component site of the Peak District
Dales SAC (Matlock Woods SSSI)
and could result in a significant
effect, such as in relation to
construction impacts on air quality
and water. However, the Policy

HC2(o))

DS4 – Land
Gritstone
Road/Pinewood
Road, Matlock
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

requires an assessment of air quality
and
hydrological
and
hydrogeological assessment which
identifies any potential effects and
mitigation measures necessary to
avoid adverse effects on the SAC.
No LSE.
DS6 – Land off
Middleton
Road/Cromford
Road, Wirksworth

NP

NP

NP

ME

NP

LSE on Gang Mine SAC was
previously identified in the screening
of sites. This allocation site lies
approximately 600m to the south of
the SAC. The site could result in
adverse effects on the SAC from air
pollution and from
increased
recreational pressure from new
residents. The policy includes
adequate measures to mitigate for
the potential effects relating to air
quality and recreation and therefore
it is concluded that there will be no
LSE.

DS7 – Land at Middle
Peak
Quarry,
Wirksworth

NP

NP

NP

ME

NP

LSE on Gang Mine SAC was
previously identified in the screening
of sites. This allocation site lies
approximately 700m to the south
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

west of the SAC. The site could
result in adverse effects on the SAC
from air pollution and from increased
recreational pressure from new
residents. The policy includes
adequate measures to mitigate for
the potential effects relating to air
quality and recreation and therefore
it is concluded that there will be no
LSE.
DS8 – Land at
Ashbourne
Airfield
(Phase2), Ashbourne

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

EC1a - Employment
Land Allocations

NP

NP

NP

ME

NP

The allocation ‘Land at Porter Lane /
Cromford Road, Wirksworth’ lies
within a few metres of Gang Mine
SAC. It is not likely that business use
on this site will increase recreational
pressure on the SAC which could
result in nutrient enrichment from
walking dogs, which the site is
vulnerable to. It is considered that
Policies PD3 and PD9 (reproduced
in Annex E) contain adequate
mitigation to avoid adverse effects
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Table D.1: Findings of the Screening of Preferred Options (Draft Plan) Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

from construction and operation of
this employment site on Gang Mine
SAC.
EC2a - Retention of
Key
Employment
Sites

NP

NP

NP

NP
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

S1 - Presumption in
Favour of Sustainable
Development

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

S2 - Sustainable
Development
Principles

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

Contains
safeguard
European sites

S3
Settlement
Hierarchy

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

S4 - Development
Within
Defined
Settlement Limits

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

S5 - Development in
the Countryside

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

S6
Strategic
Housing
Development

ME

ME

ME

ME

ME

This policy identifies numbers of new
homes to be delivered within the
Plan Period. The policy was
considered in the HRA of the Draft
Local Plan which concluded that,
given measures in place to avoid
adverse effects on European sites
within the Local Plan policies and in
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

considering
potential
impact
pathways, this policy would not lead
to an adverse effect on a European
site.
S7
Strategic
Employment
Development

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

S8
Matlock/
Wirksworth / Darley
Dale
Development
Area Strategy

ME

ME

ME

ME

ME

The policy was considered in the
HRA of the Draft Local Plan which
concluded that, given measures in
place to avoid adverse effects on
European sites within the Local Plan
policies and in considering potential
impact pathways, this policy would
not lead to an adverse effect on a
European
site.
Any potential
construction impacts associated with
development will be controlled via
Local Plan Policy PD9 Pollution
Control and Unstable Land.

S9
Ashbourne
Development
Strategy

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

No
specific
location
impacts
identified from development at
Ashbourne .
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 

Policy Name

Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

S10 - Rural Parishes
Development
Strategy

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

Contains
safeguard
European sites

S11
Infrastructure
Provision
Developer
Contributions

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

PD1 - Design and
Place Making

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD2 - Protecting The
Historic Environment

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD3 - Biodiversity
and
the
Natural
Environment

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD4
Green
Infrastructure

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD5 - Landscape
Character

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

Local
and
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 

Policy Name

Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

Trees,
and

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

Climate

ME

PP

PP

PP

PP

The policy includes a safeguard
protecting
‘acknowledged
biodiversity interests (and the
habitats that support them)’ from
adverse impacts.

PD8 - Flood Risk
Management
and
Water Quality

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD9
Pollution
Control and Unstable
Land

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

PD10 - Matlock to
Darley
Dale
A6
Corridor

PP

PP

PP

PP

PP

None

HC1 - Location of
Housing
Development

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

PD6
Hedgerows
Woodlands
PD7
Change
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

HC2 - Housing Land
Allocations

ME

ME

ME

ME

ME

The policy and the site allocations
listed therein, including 2 new
allocation
sites,
have
been
considered. No LSEs have been
identified in relation to the new
allocation sites. The HRA concludes
that, given measures in place to
avoid adverse effects on European
sites within the Local Plan policies
(including within the DS policies) and
in considering potential impact
pathways, this policy would not lead
to an adverse effect on a European
site.

HC3
Self-Build
Housing Provision

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

None

HC4 Housing

Affordable

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

HC5 - Meeting Local
Housing
Need
(Exception Sites)

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

HC6
Gypsy,
Traveller
And
Travelling
Show
People Sites

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

HC7 - Replacement
Dwellings

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

HC8 - Residential
Sub-Division
of
Dwellings

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

HC9 - Extensions to
Dwellings

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

HC10 - Housing Mix
and Type

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

HC11 - Elderly Needs
Accommodation

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

HC12 - Agricultural
and Rural Workers
Dwellings

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

HC13 - Open Space,
Sports
and
Recreation Facilities

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

HC14 - Community
Facilities
and
Services

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process. Policy
supports meeting needs locally and
will help to limit traffic levels and air
pollution within the District.

HC15 - Promoting
Sport, Leisure and
Recreation

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

HC16 - Notified Sites

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

None
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 

Policy Name

Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

HC17 – Promoting
sport, leisure and
recreation

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

None

HC186 - Provision of
Public
Transport
Facilities

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

HC197 - Accessibility
and Transport

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

Policy supports meeting needs
locally and sustainable transport
access which will help to limit traffic
levels and air pollution within the
District.

HC20 – Managing
Travel Demand

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

Policy supports sustainable transport
access which will help to limit traffic
levels and air pollution within the
District.

HC2118
Car
Parking Standards

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

EC1
Employment
Development

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

New
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

EC2
Existing
Employment
Land
and Premises

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

EC3
Existing
Employment Sites in
the Countryside

GP

GP

GP

GP

GP

None

EC4 - Regenerating
an Industrial Legacy

NP

NP

NP

ME

NP

LSE on Gang Mine SAC was
previously identified in the screening
of sites in relation to ‘Land off
Middleton Road’. This allocation site
lies approximately 600m to the south
of the SAC. The site could result in
adverse effects on the SAC from air
pollution and from
increased
recreational pressure from new
residents. However, the policy
includes adequate measures to
mitigate for the potential effects
relating to air quality and recreation
and therefore it is concluded that
there will be no LSE.

EC5 - Town and Local
Centres

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 

Policy Name

Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

EC6
Primary
Shopping Frontages

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

EC8 - Promoting
Peak District Tourism
and Culture

ME

ME

ME

NP

NP

The policy was considered in the
HRA of the Draft Local Plan which
concluded that this policy would not
lead to an adverse effect on a
European site.

EC9
Holiday
Chalets, Caravan and
Campsite
Developments

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

EC10
Enterprises
Diversification

Farm
and

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.

EC11 - Protecting
and Extending our
Cycle Network

TG

TG

TG

TG

TG

Local Plan Policy PD3 provides
protection to European sites from
development proposals via the
planning application process.
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 

Policy Name

Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

DS1
Land
at
Ashbourne
Airfield
(Phase1), Ashbourne

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

DS2 – Land to the
Rear of Former RBS
premises,
Darley
Dale

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

DS3 – Land at
Stancliffe
Quarry,
Darley
Dale
(Allocation
site

ME

ME

NP

NP

NP

The policy was considered in the
HRA of the Draft Local Plan which
concluded that, given measures in
place to avoid adverse effects on
European sites within the Local Plan
policies and in considering potential
impact pathways, this policy would
not lead to an adverse effect on a
European site.

HC2(l))

DS4 – Land
Gritstone
Road/Pinewood
Road, Matlock

off

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

DS5 –
Halldale

at

NP

NP

ME

NP

NP

SHLAA435 is less than 1km from a
component site of the Peak District

Land
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 

Policy Name

Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA
Quarry/Matlock
Road, Matlock

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

Spa

DS6 – Land off
Middleton
Road/Cromford
Road, Wirksworth

Dales SAC (Matlock Woods SSSI)
and could result in a significant
effect, such as in relation to
construction impacts on air quality
and water. However, the Policy
requires an assessment of air quality
and
hydrological
and
hydrogeological assessment which
identifies any potential effects and
mitigation measures necessary to
avoid adverse effects on the SAC.
No LSE.
NP

NP

NP

ME
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LSE on Gang Mine SAC was
previously identified in the screening
of sites. This allocation site lies
approximately 600m to the south of
the SAC. The site could result in
adverse effects on the SAC from air
pollution and from
increased
recreational pressure from new
residents. The policy includes
adequate measures to mitigate for
the potential effects relating to air
quality and recreation and therefore
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Policy Name

Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 
Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

it is concluded that there will be no
LSE.
DS7 – Land at Middle
Peak
Quarry,
Wirksworth

NP

NP

NP

ME

NP

LSE on Gang Mine SAC was
previously identified in the screening
of sites. This allocation site lies
approximately 700m to the south
west of the SAC. The site could
result in adverse effects on the SAC
from air pollution and from increased
recreational pressure from new
residents. The policy includes
adequate measures to mitigate for
the potential effects relating to air
quality and recreation and therefore
it is concluded that there will be no
LSE.
The increase in dwelling
numbers at this allocation (from 220
to 645) will be mitigated by the
measures built into the policy
(relating
to
air
quality and
recreation).

DS8 – Land at
Ashbourne
Airfield
(Phase2), Ashbourne

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None
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Table D.2: Findings of the Screening of Pre Submission Plan Policies
Potential Likely Significant Effects (LSEs) identified with a 

Policy Name

Peak District South Pennine Peak District Gang Mine SAC
Moors (South Moors SAC
Dales SAC
Pennine
Moors Phase
1) SPA

Cannock Chase Comments
SAC

at

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

EC2 - Employment
Land Allocations

NP

NP

NP

ME

NP

The allocation ‘Land at Porter Lane /
Cromford Road, Wirksworth’ lies
within a few metres of Gang Mine
SAC. It is not likely that business use
on this site will increase recreational
pressure on the SAC which could
result in nutrient enrichment from
walking dogs, which the site is
vulnerable to. It is considered that
Policies PD3 and PD9 (reproduced
in Annex E) contain adequate
mitigation to avoid adverse effects
from construction and operation of
this employment site on Gang Mine
SAC.

EC3
-–
Existing
Employment
Land
and Premises

NP

NP

NP

NP

NP

None

DS9 – Land
Cawdor Quarry
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4.2 Screening Conclusions
Following the initial screening of the Draft Local Plan policies, Likely Significant Effects (LSEs)
were identified in Table D1 as a result of:


Policy S6 Strategic Housing Development;




Policy S8 Matlock / Wirksworth / Darley Dale Development Area Strategy;
Policy HC2 Housing Land Allocations, namely:
 HC2(i) Land at Slinter Mining Ltd, Cromford Hill, Cromford (effects of
recreation and other urban effects on Gang Mine SAC approx. 500m
away)(please note this allocation has since been removed from the Pre
Submission version of the Local Plan);
 HC2(m) Land at Cavendish Cottage, Doveridge, HC2(n) Land at Derby
Road / Hall Drive, Doveridge and HC2(r) Land at Sand Lane, Doveridge
(please note this allocation has since been removed from the Pre Submission
version of the Local Plan); (increasing recreational pressure on Cannock
Chase SAC approx. 17km away);
 HC2(v) Land to the North of Porter Lane / East of main Street, Middleton
by Wirksworth (recreational pressure and other urban effects on Peak
District Dales SAC and Gang Mine SAC approx. 300m away);
 HC2(l) Land at Stancliffe Quarry, Darley Dale (recreation, urban and water
effects on Peak District Moors (South Pennine Moors Phase 1) SPA and
South Pennine Moors SAC approx. 1.4km away);
 HC2(z) Land at Matlock Transport, Northwood Road, Northwood
(recreation and water effects on Peak District Moors (South Pennine Moors
Phase 1) SPA and South Pennine Moors SAC approx. 1km away) (please
note this allocation has since been removed from the Pre Submission version
of the Local Plan); and
 Policy EC8 Promoting Peak District Tourism and Culture.

These potential LSEs were considered in the HRA, which given measures in place to avoid
adverse effects on European sites within the Local Plan policies and in considering potential
impact pathways, was able to conclude that the Draft Local Plan would not lead to an adverse
effect on a European site.
Following consultation on the Draft Local Plan, DDDC proposed modifications to the Plan for
Pre Submission. These modifications (forming the Pre Submission Local Plan), have been
screened for LSEs and the screening is reflected in Table D2 above. No LSEs have been
identified in Table D.2.
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5 Annex E: Local Plan Protection Policies
5.1 Introduction
This annex reproduces three key policies of the Preferred Options Local Plan which provide
protection and mitigation for potential adverse effects on European sites:



Local Plan Policy PD3 Biodiversity and the Natural Environment;
Local Plan Policy PD4 Green Infrastructure; and



Local Plan Policy PD9 Pollution Control and Unstable Land.

POLICY PD3
Biodiversity and the Natural Environment
The District Council will seek to protect, manage, and where possible enhance the
biodiversity and geological resources of the Plan Area and its surroundings by ensuring that
development proposals will not result in harm to biodiversity or geodiversity interests of the
following statutory and local environmental designations:





Special Areas of Conservation;
Special Protection Areas;
Sites of Special Scientific Interest;
National Nature Reserves;



Local Nature Reserves;





Tree Preservation Orders;
Local Wildlife Sites and Local Geological Sites;
Priority Habitats identified in the Derbyshire Biodiversity Action Plan.

This will be achieved by:






Conserving and enhancing sites of international, European and national
importance. The District Council will not permit any development proposals that
has an adverse effect on the integrity of a European site (or wildlife site given the
same protection as European sites under the NPPF) either alone or in combination
with other plans or projects.
Conserving and enhancing any Sites of Special Scientific Interest. The District
Council will not permit any development proposal which would directly or indirectly
(either individually or in combination with other developments) have an adverse
effect on a Site of Special Scientific Interest.
Conserving and enhancing regionally and locally designated sites. The District
Council will not permit any development proposal which would directly or indirectly
result in significant harm to geological and biodiversity conservation interests,
unless it can be demonstrated that:
a) there is no appropriate alternative site available; and
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b) all statutory and regulatory requirements relating to any such proposal
have been satisfied; and
c) appropriate conservation and mitigation measures are provided, such
mitigation measures should ensure as a minimum no net loss and
wherever possible net gain for biodiversity; or if it is demonstrated that this
is not possible; the need for, and benefit of, the development is
demonstrated to clearly outweigh the need to safeguard the intrinsic
nature conservation value of the site and compensatory measures are
implemented
Encouraging development to include measures to contribute positively to the overall
biodiversity of the Plan Area to ensure there is a net overall gain to biodiversity.
Working with partners to help meet the objectives and targets in the Peak District
Biodiversity Action Plan or its successor.
Working with partners to protect and enhance watercourses.
Identifying local ecological networks and supporting their establishment and
protection preferentially creating biodiversity sites where they have the potential to
develop corridors between habitats (both terrestrial and freshwater).
Working with partners in the public, private and voluntary sectors to develop and
secure the implementation of projects to enhance the landscape and create or
restore habitats of nature conservation value, and to secure the more effective
management of land in the Plan Area and its surroundings.

POLICY PD4
Green Infrastructure
The District Council will through partnership working, develop, protect, enhance and secure
the long term management of green infrastructure networks.
This will be achieved by:







Requiring that development will not have a detrimental effect on the amount or
function of existing green infrastructure unless replacement provision is made that
is considered to be of equal or greater value than that lost through development;
taking particular account of appropriate levels of mitigation where development
would result in habitat fragmentation.
Requiring that any green infrastructure development project that could result in
adverse effects to a European site is subject to project-level HRA and appropriate
mitigation put in place.
Requiring that development proposals, where appropriate, make provision for the
creation of new or enhancement of existing green infrastructure, including public
and private open space, recreation areas, parks and formal outdoor sports
facilities, local nature reserves, wildlife sites, woodlands, allotments, bridleways,
cycle ways and local green spaces.
Requiring that through its layout and design, new development responds to the
location of existing green infrastructure and ecological networks, supporting their
appropriate uses and functions.
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Where appropriate, ensuring that green infrastructure helps mitigate the effects of
climate change including through management of flood risk.
The protection and extension of existing long distance trails and the improvement
of access linkages to the Peak District National Park.
Identifying and protecting key wildlife corridors and stepping stones that connect
sites of importance for biodiversity, including creating or restoring habitats of
nature conservation value.
Seeking opportunities for the creation of habitats that allow for the mitigation of the
effects of climate change on species, including the enhancement of opportunities
for species to migrate, establishing links between habitats and preventing habitat
losses in line with Biodiversity Action Plans.

POLICY PD9
Pollution Control and Unstable Land
The District Council will protect people and the environment from unsafe, unhealthy and
polluted environments.
This will be achieved by only permitting developments if the potential adverse effects
(individually and cumulatively) are mitigated to an acceptable level by other environmental
controls or by measures included in the proposals. This includes:







Air pollution (including odours or particulate emissions);
Pollution of watercourses (rivers, canals reservoirs, streams, ditches, ponds and
wetland areas) or groundwater;
Noise or vibration;
Light intrusion;
Land contamination; or
Other nuisance, environmental pollution or harm to amenity, health or safety.

The District Council will ensure that sites are suitable for their proposed use taking account
of ground conditions and land instability, including from natural hazards such as radon gas,
former activities such as mining, or pollution arising from previous uses.
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6 Annex F: Air Quality Assessment Methodology
6.1 Introduction
This section details the methodology, including references and assumptions made, in the
assessment of effects of traffic on air quality, then includes some supporting information
regarding air quality.

6.2 Methodology
1. Identify roads within 200 m of European sites
It is widely accepted that pollutants from roads can have localised impacts on vegetation up
to 200 m from the road side17. Therefore, the first step in the air quality assessment was to
identify A roads that pass within 200 m of one of the European sites considered in this HRA.
In most cases only traffic on major roads (i.e. A roads or larger) is considered sufficient to
affect the air quality at a level significant to habitats. Occasionally a minor road was also
considered, if it was felt that traffic could be sufficient to cause an effect on a European site.
2. Assess whether identified roads are on a route used by residents of Derbyshire
Dales
Each of the identified roads was assessed as to whether it is likely to be a route used by
residents of the Plan Area, primarily in terms of commuting or leisure. Data on
transportation characteristics, including commuting patterns, from a Transport Topic Paper18
have been used to inform this assessment, as well as studying potential routes on maps,
using GIS or Google Maps.
3. Obtain traffic flow data for relevant roads
Those roads that could be on a route used by residents of Derbyshire Dales were
considered further, and traffic flow data was obtained for these roads, in the form of AADT
(Annual Average Daily Traffic, which is the total volume of vehicle traffic of a road for a year
divided by 365 days). Data for major roads (A roads) were obtained from the Traffic Counts
website19; data for minor roads (B roads) were obtained from the data.gov.uk website20.
4. Estimate possible increase to traffic flow as a result of Derbyshire Dales Local Plan
and in combination with other Local Plans

17

Letter from English Nature to Runnymede Borough Council, dated 16 th May 2006, regarding Conservation
(Natural Habitats &C.) Regulations 1994 Runnymede Borough Local Development Framework
18

Topic Paper 7: Transport. Core Strategy Issues & Options: Key Stakeholder Consultation.
Derbyshire Dales District Council, January 2008
19

Traffic Counts, Department for Transport, http://www.dft.gov.uk/traffic-counts/ accessed 24 March
2016
20

GB Road Traffic Counts, published by the Department for Transport, licenced under Open
Government Licence, downloaded from https://data.gov.uk/dataset/gb-road-traffic-counts accessed 24
March 2016
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There are no formal prediction data available on the possible changes in traffic flows as a
direct result of the Derbyshire Dales Local Plan. Furthermore, air quality is a regional, and
often international issue and, therefore, it was considered appropriate to assess effects in
combination with other relevant plans. For the purposes of this AA, the in-combination
assessment has considered the effects of Local Plans of neighbouring Authorities. It has
been assumed that the projected population increase of Derbyshire Dales is approximately
the same as neighbouring authorities. This population increase has been used to estimate
the combined increase in traffic. Official 2012-based Sub-National Population Projections
project suggest that the District’s population will increase by 8.4% between 2013 and 203321.
We have assumed that the increase in numbers of cars, and also the increase in traffic,
might be approximately twice the increase in population, which would generate an increase
in traffic of 16.8% over the plan period. This assumption is based on two sources of data.
Firstly, comparisons of data from the 2001 and 2011 UK Censuses22: in 2011, 56.1 million
people were resident in England and Wales, an increase of 3.7m people, or 7.06%, from
2001. Over the same period the number of cars and vans available to households in
England and Wales increased by 3.4m, or 14.2% (i.e. approximately double the population
increase), to 27.3 million. Secondly, results from the Department for Transport’s National
Transport Model23 assumed a 20% increase in the English population between 2010 and
2040, and used this to predict a 43% growth in traffic (in terms of vehicle miles) in England
over the same period – again, approximately double the % population increase. In practice,
an increase in traffic would be expected even in the absence of Local Plans, but to be
precautionary, it has been assumed that the increase is entirely due to the Local Plans.
5. Assess whether estimated increases in traffic flow are significant (greater than 1000
AADT)
According to the guidance on air quality assessments given in the Design Manual for Roads
and Bridges24 (DMRB), in terms of nitrogen deposition from traffic emissions, only increases
in Annual Average Daily Traffic (AADT) of 1000 or more are considered significant and
require further assessment.
6. Assess whether estimated increases in traffic flow might cause significant increases
in nitrogen deposition on European sites
This stage in the assessment has not yet been completed and will involve the calculating the
deposition as a result of traffic for both the baseline traffic flow and the predicted increased
traffic flows by the end of the Plan Period. This assessment will follow the methodology
outlined in the DMRB for assessing effects on ecological receptors, and will only carried out

21

Derbyshire Dales Housing & Economic Development Needs Assessment, prepared by GL Hearn on
behalf of Derbyshire Dales District Council, Final Report (September 2015)
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for those roads for which the traffic flow is estimated to increase by more than 1000 AADT
over the plan period.

6.3 Air quality supporting information
6.3.1 Impacts on European Sites caused by Air Pollution
There are several sites in the plan area which could be exposed to adverse effects from
increased emissions of atmospheric pollutants associated with implementation of the Local
Plan. It is difficult to predict the precise nature or level of changes in air emissions
associated with development. Increases in emissions due to housing development and
likely increases in levels of traffic/ transport by car are potentially offset by the following
factors:


Power stations for domestic supply are becoming more efficient.



Vehicles are also becoming more efficient, so although traffic volumes are expected
to increase, emissions per vehicle may decrease over time.



Increased emissions do not necessarily translate into increased levels of deposition
where designated plant communities are located and it is difficult to predict actual
levels of deposition.

Nevertheless there are several sites supporting designated interest features (largely
vegetation communities) which are known to be sensitive to air pollution and some of these
sites are already over their critical loads for some pollutants, notably nitrogen and other
pollutants which tend to cause acidification of soils. We have used the APIS database
(www.apis.ac.uk) to identify such sites and to clarify likely risks of adverse effects on their
integrity as a result of the Local Plan. Sites over their critical loads for nitrogen or acid
deposition can be affected by any further increase in pollution. There are two main sources
that need to be considered: diffuse sources and local sources. In the context of the Local
Plan Strategy, car traffic is a key source of emissions. Specific assessments have been
carried out to identify those European sites which have any part of their designated area
within 200m of a major road on which levels of traffic could potentially increase as a result of
the Local Plan as it is generally accepted that levels of deposition decline to negligible levels
at distances of more than 200m from a major road. It is important to identify European sites
for which further pollution might result in a critical load being reached or further exceeded so
that appropriate mitigation measures can be identified.
APIS has been updated with the addition of Site Relevant Critical Loads and a Source
Apportionment for the UK Natura 2000 network. The user is able to select a specific
European site, and identify the critical load function for acidification for this site where
applicable, together with a range of critical loads for nutrient nitrogen deposition.
Critical Loads are defined as “the threshold level for the deposition of a pollutant above
which harmful indirect effects can be shown on a habitat or species, according to current
knowledge”. It is important to distinguish between a critical load and a critical level. The
critical load relates to the quantity of pollutant deposited from air to the ground, whereas the
critical level is the gaseous concentration of a pollutant in the air. For terrestrial ecosystems
APIS has used typical biological criteria based on no adverse effect on growth, soil stability,
and groundwater quality to define critical loads and levels.
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The table below summarises the extent to which sensitive sites (those within 200m of a road
on which traffic levels might increase) are over their critical loads for Nitrogen deposition and
acidification.
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Table F.1: Extent to which Sensitive Sites are over Critical Loads for Nitrogen and Acidification
European site

Interest Feature

Does site exceed the lower
bounds of CL for acidity –
2010

Does site exceed minimum CL for
Nutrient Nitrogen -2010

Gang Mine SAC

Calaminarian grasslands of the
Violetalia calaminariae (H6130)

No

Yes – exceeds upper bound levels

European dry heaths (H4030

Yes

Yes – exceeds upper bound levels

Calaminarian grasslands of the
Violetalia calaminariae (H6130)

No

Yes - but below upper bound levels

Semi-natural dry grasslands and
scrubland facies: on calcareous
substrates (Festuco-Brometalia)
(H6210)

No

Yes - but below upper bound levels

Alkaline fens (H7230)

No

Yes

Calcareous and calcshist screes of the
montane to alpine levels (Thlaspietea
rotundifolii) (H8120)

Yes

Yes – exceeds upper bound levels

Calcareous rocky slopes with
chasmophytic vegetation (H8210)

Yes

Yes – exceeds upper bound levels

Tilio-Acerion forests of slopes, screes
and ravines (H9180)

Yes

Yes – exceeds upper bound levels

Austropotamobius pallipes (S1092).
White-clawed (or Atlantic stream)
crayfish

There is insufficient knowledge to make a judgement about the impacts on
this species. Decision should be made at a site specific level. Further
research is required to assess sensitivity to acidification of this species.

Peak District
Dales SAC
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Table F.1: Extent to which Sensitive Sites are over Critical Loads for Nitrogen and Acidification
European site

Interest Feature

Does site exceed the lower
bounds of CL for acidity –
2010

Does site exceed minimum CL for
Nutrient Nitrogen -2010

Lampetra planeri (S1096) (Brook
lamprey)

Nutrient nitrogen - Decision to be taken at a site specific level since habitat
sensitivity depends on N or P limitation.

Cottus gobio (S1163)

South Pennine
Moors SAC

West Midlands
Mosses SAC

Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica
tetralix (H4010)

Yes – exceeds upper bound
levels

Yes – exceeds upper bound levels

European dry heaths (H4030)

Yes – exceeds upper bound
levels

Yes – exceeds upper bound levels

Blanket bogs (H7130)

Yes – exceeds upper bound
levels

Yes – exceeds upper bound levels

Transition mires and quaking bogs
(H7140)

Yes – exceeds upper bound
levels

Yes – exceeds upper bound levels

Old sessile oak woods with Ilex and
Blechnum in the British Isles (H91A0)

Yes – exceeds upper bound
levels

Yes – exceeds upper bound levels

Natural dystrophic lakes and ponds
(H3160)

No

Yes – exceeds upper bound levels

Yes – exceeds upper bound
levels

Yes – exceeds upper bound levels

Acid peat-stained lakes and ponds
Transition mires and quaking bogs
(H7140)
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Table F.1: Extent to which Sensitive Sites are over Critical Loads for Nitrogen and Acidification
European site

Peak District
Moors SPA
(South Pennine
Moors Phase I
SPA) & South
Pennine Moors
Phase II SPA

Interest Feature

Does site exceed the lower
bounds of CL for acidity –
2010

Does site exceed minimum CL for
Nutrient Nitrogen -2010

A number of species are considered sensitive to Nutrient Nitrogen.
Potential negative impact on species due to impacts on the species’ broad
habitat (Transition of breeding habitat (moorland, unmanaged heather moor,
bogs and hill pasture) to grass).
However, potential positive impact due to increased food supply caused by
eutrophication.
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6.3.2 Likely effects on upland heathland vegetation due to additional
nitrogen
As heathlands and sub-arctic scrubs are naturally poor in nutrients, they are particularly
sensitive to additional atmospheric nitrogen inputs. Most at risk are higher altitude habits (such
as montane heaths and scrubs), which are subject to high levels of wet deposition from longrange atmospheric transport of oxidised and reduced nitrogen, and lowland heaths where these
occur in the vicinity of intensive agricultural activities.
The impact of atmospheric pollution by sulphur (S) and nitrogen (N) has historically been
concerned with acidification of soils and freshwaters. However, inputs of atmospheric N are also
a source of essential nutrients, which commonly limits growth in temperate ecosystems. This
fertiliser effect results in increased plant growth and an increased demand for other plant
nutrients. The gradual increase and enrichment of ecosystems by nutrients such as N and/or P
is termed eutrophication. Increased availability of N from enhanced atmospheric inputs impacts
species composition, favouring those plants with a high demand for nitrogen. Where there are
large inputs of reduced nitrogen (ammonia), which are not immobilised, in the soil, this may
result in the suppression of the uptake of other essential plant nutrients such as potassium (K +)
or magnesium (Mg2+).
As most temperate natural and semi-natural ecosystems are N limited, additional N inputs in the
first instance act to stimulate plant growth. However, there is a limit to how much additional N
input can be utilised. Soils and ecosystems with N inputs in excess of plant nutritional
requirements are often referred to as N saturated (Hornung et al., 1995). In order to assess the
impact of increased N deposition on eutrophication and the impact this has on ecosystems, an
empirical approach for setting critical loads based on changes in plant communities is the most
widely used.
In heathland communities, rapid changes in the species composition have occurred as a result
of increased nutrient availability. In the Netherlands this has resulted in a dramatic decrease in
species diversity, because many (rare) species, which were characteristic of the Calluna or
Erica spp. dominated heathlands, have disappeared and been replaced by the grasses Molinia
caerulea and Deschampsia flexuosa. More than 35% of former Dutch heathland is estimated to
have changed into grassland (Bobbink et al., 1993). Both increased N deposition (largely in the
form of NH3 from intensive stock units) and heather beetle damage (Brunsting, 1982) have
been implicated. Calluna decline has also occurred in a number of Breckland heaths in East
Anglia, (Marrs, 1986; Pitcairn et al., 1991) and has been attributed to catastrophic death of
Calluna caused by frost, drought or heather beetle attack. Such changes in these plant
communities have also been linked to the disappearance of some butterflies, amphibians and
birds in these habitats (Bobbink et al., 1995; Fangmeier et al., 1994).
High rates of N deposition affecting species composition of low-nutrient status plant
communities have been reported for lowland heaths in eastern Britain. Woodin and Farmer
(1993) report that, for three National Nature Reserves in the same area, Calluna vulgaris is in
decline, with a corresponding increase in grass cover. In the Breckland area of East Anglia,
where N deposition ranges from 35 to 80 kg ha-1 N year -1, Calluna cover declined by as much
as 70% in some heaths between 1970 and 1990 (Pitcairn et al. 1991). Catastrophic events such
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as frost, drought and heather-beetle attack have led to an even-aged population susceptible to
colonisation by Deschampsia flexuosa. As similar changes have occurred in upland moorlands
and lowland heaths of UK, following N addition, it is likely that the changes observed in the
Breckland, where the incidence of frost and drought are common, and where N deposition
particularly from agricultural ammonia are high, are due to N deposition.
Numbers of bryophyte and lichen species declined in grazed and ungrazed plots at a number of
sites at Moorhouse NNR between 1956 and 1989 (Pitcairn et al. 1991). Percentage changes in
species number and cover in both grazed and ungrazed plots were largest in the base-rich
grassland sites, compared with the intermediate grasslands and blanket bog sites. This
indicates that the species rich base-rich grasslands are more susceptible to change.
Atmospheric inputs of N and acidity are large at Moor House and may be implicated in the
decline. Similar changes have been observed in the Derbyshire Dales following N addition.
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7 Annex G: Excerpt from the Greater Nottingham Aligned Core
Strategies HRA
7.1 Introduction
The text below is a verbatim copy of a section of the ‘Greater Nottingham Aligned Core Strategies
Option for Consultation, February 2010, Habitats Regulations Appraisal Screening Record’,
prepared by David Tyldesley and Associates. The section below is from Chapter 4, the subsection
on Recreation Pressure, and specifically that subsection on the South Pennine Moors SAC and
SPA (i.e. Peak District Moors (South Pennine Moors Phase 1) SPA) and the Peak District Dales
SAC.
This has been published the first document in a combined report called ‘Greater Nottingham:
Broxtowe Borough Council, Erewash Borough Council, Gedling Borough Council, Nottingham
City Council, Rushcliffe Borough Council; Habitats Regulations Assessment, June 2012’. This
report can be accessed through the Greater Nottingham Growth Point website at
http://goss.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/index.aspx?articleid=24657 , in the ACS - Examination Library
Core Documents section.
It is believed that Natural England has accepted the conclusions of the HRA screening (Tyldesley
and Associates, February 2010).
Note that the ‘Greater Nottingham Aligned Core Strategies’ has been abbreviated as ‘ACS’ in the
text below, and ‘the National Park’ refers to the Peak District National Park.

Box G.1: Excerpt from ‘Greater Nottingham Aligned Core Strategies Option for
Consultation, February 2010, Habitats Regulations Appraisal Screening Record’ Chapter
4
“Recreation Pressure
Potential effects on the South Pennine Moors SAC and SPA and the Peak District Dales
SAC
4.37 The basis of this assessment is that there would be likely to be a 7% increase in visitor
pressure to the SAC and SPA to 2026. This was used as a basis for assessment for the
following reason. The 7% increase in population in Greater Nottingham, provided for by the
ACS, would not itself be likely to have a significant effect on the European sites. However, it
would be a reasonable assumption that the core strategies of all the other local planning
authorities all around the National Park would similarly be providing for an increase in
population of approximately the same order, taken as an average around the Park.
Consequently, the 7% assumed increase in visitor pressure is the „in-combination‟ increase of
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visitors arising from all areas in and around the National Park. The Regulations require the ACS
to be assessed for its effects either alone or in combination with other plans and projects. This
appraisal therefore adopts a 7% increase in visitor pressure to the European sites which lie
wholly or partly within the National Park.
4.38 The issue of increased recreational impact has not been addressed consistently in the
Habitats Regulations Appraisal of core strategies around the Park and indeed, most have not
attempted to assess it all. The Peak District National Park Authority (PDNPA) recreation
strategy appears not to have been subject to HRA.
4.39 Nevertheless, as will be seen from the following discussion, measures to protect the
European sites are in place and all public bodies have a duty to give greater weight to the
conservation of the flora and fauna of the National Park where there is a potential conflict with
promoting access, understanding and enjoyment.
4.40 Furthermore, a distinction should be drawn between visitors who are accessing the
European sites because they are the most convenient, „local‟, amenity, green spaces from
settlements which are located within or on the edge of the European sites, and those visitors
accessing the European sites because of their intrinsic value as a national or regional scale
recreation destination. Greater Nottingham clearly is not contributing to the former type of
recreation, but is contributing to the latter, with the Peak District National Park being a
recreation destination of acknowledged importance to the people of Greater Nottingham. The
assessment of the effects of the ACS, therefore, concentrates on those visitors who travel some
distance to the National Park, specifically to access and enjoy its special qualities, rather than
visitors who merely use the European sites in the Park as a local amenity.
4.41 In order to assess the likelihood of a significant effect on these European sites, as a result
of a potential increase in recreational pressure, the consultants discussed the issue with Andy
Farmer, Area Manager (North) Peak District National Park Authority (PDNPA), Rhodri Thomas,
Head Ecologist PDNPA, Felicity Dodd, Natural England, responsible for the Eastern Moors
element of South Pennine SAC / SPA, and Rachel Hoskin, planning advisor Natural England
East Midlands Region.
4.42 Two issues were discussed, which may be summarised as:
a) whether an anticipated increase of visitors to the National Park, of about 7% to 2026, would
be likely to have a significant effect on these European sites; and
b) what measures, powers, strategies or mechanism are, or could be put in place which could
manage that increase such that adverse effects would be avoided?
4.43 The responses from the four officers were entirely consistent lending confidence to the
findings of the assessment. Some officers felt that the assumption of a proportional 7% increase
in visitors arising from a 7% increase in population was unlikely, but on a precautionary basis
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represented a sound basis for a „worst case scenario‟ assessment. None of the officers raised
immediate concerns about such a potential increase in visitor numbers to the three European
sites.
4.44 Three aspects of recreational impacts need to be considered:
a) Erosion of surface vegetation
b) Disturbance of birds
c) Increased fire risk
4.45 The Peak District Dales SAC was not perceived to be subject to recreational pressure of
a kind that would be likely to have a significant effect on its interest features. None of the above
three considerations were considered by any officer to be potentially significant. None of the 71
units of the component SSSI are recorded as being in unfavourable condition either wholly or
partly because of recreational / visitor pressure. Erosion or other habitat damage is limited,
local and reparable; disturbance is not relevant and fire risk is of no concern. The assessment
therefore concentrated on the moorland sites.
4.46 Effects of erosion would be likely to be negligible, most visitors do stay on paths, the spatial
impact therefore would be very localised. The worst affected areas are and would be subject
to repair, maintenance and improvement works, limiting the extent of damage.
4.47 Disturbance could be potentially significant. Increased disturbance cannot immediately be
ruled out on the basis of objective information. The policy and other mechanisms in place for
management and protection of the European sites are not based on a projected increase in
population or visitors. The net effect of the current National Park Management Plan and
Recreation Strategy (2010) is to openly encourage increased access to the National Park and
in doing so to facilitate the uptake of more active recreation uses which may increase visitor
pressure to wilder parts – which may include the European site moorlands. The strategies do
however stress the importance of sustainable access and refer back to the need for
conservation purposes to prevail where there may be conflict with understanding and
enjoyment objectives, and where management measures cannot be sure to mitigate potential
for harm.
4.48 It was considered difficult to clearly link downward trends in moorland bird numbers, for
example, with increases in visitor numbers to the moors. In areas of the Park with upland moor
characteristics, where access has been strictly limited and visitor pressure is low, decline in
breeding bird populations have reflected those in areas where access is possible. Likewise,
once footpath repair/stone sett laying on the worst eroded footpaths on moors is completed,
bird numbers tend to recover quickly within a 50 m corridor along the path line, so the evidence
points to a limited impact through disturbance of walkers per se. Other monitoring programmes
(e.g. Moors for the Future partnership) have noted increases in some moorland species since
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CROW Act open access came into force. Defining the effects of disturbance as a result of
increased visitors is not straightforward and appears not to be proportional to a defined increase
in visitor numbers (apart from core „honey pot‟ sites).
4.49 Rather, the observed effects of disturbance are more acute when small numbers of people
act in such a way as to cause potential harm; this is particularly the case with the recent upsurge
in „wild camping‟ following television coverage of this activity, and activities such as
unorganised and sometimes unlawful off-road driving and motorcycling.
4.50 Undoubtedly an increase in recreation pressure related to an increase in fire risk has the
potential to be a significant effect on the moorland European sites, especially in combination
with the effects of climate change. Impacts of fire on the SAC habitats and the SPA supporting
habitats can be significant, long term or even permanent.
4.51 In terms of mitigation measures, the officers saw these as a combination of several interrelated factors and measures all capable of reducing the likelihood of significant effects, rather
than a single measure. These include but are not limited to:
a) Moorland management plans
b) “Soft‟ visitor management (e.g. controlling parking, positioning access styles, education,
ranger patrols and voluntary agreements)
c) Higher Level Stewardship agri-environment agreements
d) Natural England powers and measures
e) Local Access Forum agreements on use by key stakeholders.
4.52 Powers vested in the NPA as Rights of Way and Access Authority by the CROW Act are
significant. Landowners or bodies can request that access be restricted in a number of
circumstances including:
a) S.24 – a landowner may request closure for up to 28 days per year – a power commonly
utilised on the moors during May (nesting season);
b) S.25 – the NPA can close the moors, at any time, for any period, when fire risk is deemed
high; again a frequently and effectively used measure;
c) S.26 – Natural England can request closure or other restrictions in the interests of
conservation of flora and fauna. However, indicative of the lack of a perceived threat to the
integrity of the moorland European sites, Natural England has never made such a request nor
did it seek to constrain access at the introduction of the CROW Act provisions. This may in part
reflect the effectiveness of voluntary agreements which had been in place for many years
before the new legislation.
4.53 Natural England can also control some larger or specialist events under the powers of the
Wildlife and Countryside Act, as operations likely to damage the underpinning SSSIs. Natural
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England is also a member of Local Access Forum which ensures the European sites are
considered in moorland issues, discussions and decision making. However, with the moorland
management tools and initiatives in place, there is no need to assert the primacy of maintaining
the integrity of the European sites, and the managed and voluntary integration of recreation
and other users is the preferred and so far most effective way of moorland management.
4.54 Even in light of a potential 7% increase in visitors to the moors, the officers all felt that the
existing raft of management initiatives and powers of the CROW Act will continue to be
sufficient to avoid a significant effect on the European sites, even if experience in the future
indicated that these measures, such as closure due to high fire risk, may need to be used more
often or for longer. Well tried and tested habitat and access management measures are
available to respond to any perceived adverse effect on the European sites before they became
significant in conservation terms.
4.55 In light of this analysis, all the objective information available points to the conclusion that
there is no likelihood of a significant effect on the South Pennine Moors SPA or SAC or the
Peak District Dales SAC as a result of an increase in visitor pressure to the sites, arising from
an increase in population provided for by the ACS, either alone or in combination with other
plans or projects.”
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